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h 
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is the rule rather than the exception. 'these deviation .r 
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. ion 0:r ol tea . Merten (hl)  ooncl dad t thin fr 
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Baldwin 8 · r  ly (l), 
OU al. ( 20) .  - -
· O  
tudy mad by Baldwin and Sver � 
.:,;. 
of 1ron(III ) thiocy te 
sol �ti.en in v u-io sol nt irs. 
wa le gths was ob er ed t 
shift of t maximum · oward :rta 
reent : -=·e of ter i. in sed. T y 
. lained thi. 1 terms of an equili ium bet en t o peeie of t iocy. 
anate complexes of different int,ensities of ·bsorption. 
Mine and Lib { observed, 1n their udy of cepper( II) nitrat in 
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t ining et 101. The at.tri t the e .l.lo<'•.t'\..4..Si.a to ifferan· s in c e -doal 
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inm:-ea� in f; orptl n of Np( V) ion t 983 milli I cron • 1r r.y re. rt d1 
ho ver., th t he ethylene gl
ycol bec ame involved in t -a ·etion •. 
1: study, by Olikman .!.! !.!.• of irQp( III ) perchlorate in a ha ol-
tar, s . 1ade to x9lain photochemi;al red ction. of iro-n(III ) ion 
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ction of iron c · :,o nds w.ith oJ.v n'-t, ste • 
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c nc·erning the inter-
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co er J. g t 1 droly 1 of iro ( r I )  i 
scellaneou - tudi.es 
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Studie 
Li• trand ( 37 ) ., ·1:�ray and He sey ( 12 )  and Bro set (13 ) ca1culated 
oly is .on tan · f'or i.ron ( III , }\ydroly ic, from e .n f. a.ta.. 
d rom ( 2h ) ,  not · ne ·th, 1.ii ag: ement a:r ong the p evio" s -th.ors, St..> 1.ed 
he 1 dr 1 f .t.r n ( II ) :>a � lora e in ,. conrrtant i.onic medium (. ).0 
mol ·· e ·�chlorate ) . 
t a number of _)a • rs ba d on ab orpt · o.: � ctra are availabl.e. 
c. t,hala d , l  zol ( llt., 15, 16, 17 ) U5ed .. ron( III ) ri ra·to 011 ti n 
· ,o t dy the rryr oly .. �i of iron(Il · ) ion. They o died the ... y !'ttem at 
· con tc t c ontra · ion an v rying pH,_ co ·;}.tu.I n tl t the d .  vel p nt of 
o lor wa. not, J ·e t.o format .,n of small . 10 nta of iron( III ) . droxide, 
b ff em solutions hm d · hat, ·tj l · s:>eed of aging as det endent on t: 
o ncentrati.ons of iron( Ill )  i.on abcnr.e whieh the ab- o:rption O' · a solution 
7 
$ ind ·pen $nt of pH. 
l'1s et al. ( 3.3)  s udied iron( llI ) �.rehlor. te aolution in 2.,$$ - - JI"""' 
pe:rcblori eid, conoluding t 1 they }lad determined tandard 
ee th hi 
concl · ion. L., . u equent pa.per, Ki s d S derty ( 32) bring togc.,ther 
ma,ror of t previ ua absorption peetr of n t l p. YChlorate · ,  including 
iron, for co 1parisen. 
The rototype paper or thi system i co ider d to be hinowiteb 
and toclanayer • e (51 )  study of the iron( I I)  perchlorate ab orption . .  
spectr • T � separ t�d t eydr· t d iron°( · · ) ion pectra. fre t · 
speotr of the fir t hydroqsi · product, [Fo (OH)J ••, by tttdy at 
d.iffe nt ionic s ren . , . mperature , e.nd by ddition of hfdr�l 
i • 
mil 
t 
re ort d 
, t 407 millimicron , · of 
al a.be)o:rption and t 200 to 2b0 
r ge. One of 
ic · ar inte1 st becaus . it . 
harp (balf-wi tl1 20 mill1mi.erons ) . The other two re mor dift'us , 
ban t 55 mill icrons with a hill..-vr.1.d h ot  ll.$ millimicrcma. · tlfJ.3"  
a that re vlous wo k1 .r mi · 11imieron oau 
ot uffici 
pH le t 
and l gedu- {JJ ) report d 
z ro u in . a 2.55 molar · e lorio acid m.edi • In d  
.:,; 
tion 1 , bi owitch and 
rchlo:rate ion • 
er r ported no ap ar nt co :>l lting with 
- �  
Ol on and ,)i on . on ( 7, 48) publi bed the re ult of their u(\T 
on the lrs-d.Nlysis of iron( III) ion n 1949. hey were in�r ated in t -
e.ffec of additii n of salt to a.queou solutions of iron(I I)  ion. They 
ad d odi perc orat n !i lantharmm re · orate, these sub noea 
p� oin iden · ioal hif't of librlum for i entical. •O 
ionic t th, the ditio.n of eedi 
rod eed a :rn oh g a ter ch.an • ban did the ddi ticm of 
um perc hlor t • They conclude, that if t})-J.o is true, there 
sho ld be a re tudy 0£ by · ·ck.el ., s pproacb to the c lcul tion of 
ctivity e ficients of ion • They al o re ort .from th i.r · · ctro­
phot tri tuey t t the q l:ibrium is de . nden't upon the rchlor, 
ion conoon ation. 
Siddal and o buri h ( $$ ) made a t of sol. utions conte.:ining 
8 
i n(III) ion in which ·t ry develo · d a t 10d of c lculating the first 
hy'droly i oona nt f'or monon 1 ar speci s. Later, Mllburn .and Vosbur 
(42 ) bl� d a r on ca.le lation 
latt r p :_ r i in 
tw· roly-s1 oonst t . tor oly .. 
agreement with Ji· binowit h , u T 
·tocklnsy r one r i the qu tion dev ·. lo d · or . ealc la. .ing 
byd q i constant • 
P · rs t?,r !-ul . and . l od (41.i.., $)  p� sent compari on of 
:le usoeptibillty d ,.. ·They 11 d olutio 
of var.,in H which re o.04 olar in iron(IlI ) · rchlor te 1th 
ioni tr ngth of th . ( c ly sodi perchlorate ) .  . They · xplain t ii' 
ult by as in t; tion at 240 ' llimicron re u.lt from 
dr t d iro ( I · ) ion an [ ( OH)] + , th ab orp'tion t 335 millimi.cron 
du t.o dioors, t he  d r [Fe2(0H)2] •  axrua.gz1etic , the mo1 . 
or - ey indices of [re (OH� •a is eater t a t t or iron( Ill) ion · 
i 240 m.illimicrons. 
a 
9 
e olyvalont Metal )o .. p1e-xes 
It s · ntere ting to no l:G at, t · s ,,.,o nt some rosul t;s re ort d ey­
,. l'b n and Vosbcr----h ( t�2 ) tu1 Sutton (.;9 ). T�1ey :rep rted indicati ns of 
nd 
iDlex a · · hlora ., ion concentr ti,..} .. � l. n 
g obtai.ned t"1i n i<" • 1:,ion at an ic ic tren th of' 2 . 8 with 
o.o5 ironC' I )  rchlo:r e solutions. .-:,utton x e  -r,. ed hese ame 
.re ults in sol tions bo\1e an j_onie strength of one . 
o in J resting work ha)) h en do , on iron( Ill ) ion co1n, l xi 
ith oly alcohol by 'i'rau an c ·11or·kcrs ( 63, h, 6$ 1 66; 67 ) . 
I die ion tb, t" • comp1 x was import.ant in the oxidation of the 
lo re on io ed., 
n ab ·o t.io of , . -, 1 ·cot c cid-iron ( III ) ion oo nle 
ubl y T r abe d. coi..rorlro:ra {6 ) . T y repor t dee o tion 
t. l:Lo;ht . 
d o r. rs ( 22, 23) ., al tho, g no . :r n� 1 1th ir n, ho · d 
the: ot! l ne :lycol or , d table coor :i.nation co:mpo • with ni kel., 
co r,  o - 1 , , a 
0 et al. - -
ho ,oc r .. :i.cal O"" at on of le 
the e .  ct · opper( II ) ion on the 
..,; 
hot rod lC ion of Ir n{ I I )  .1'.on 
tion of aqt.1ect.s iron{ III ) io 
• � ·  f' . .. - ( 1 �- J' ) . . r ,. ·  u · · ·v:1.or c .... 11 01 : . . .. l _ ion 1.n 
J avo o e for tl  ho or due-
ome of the ... a ar c o:ice rned w· th phot0-t 
:re 1Jre t en �-C t')f c. 3.. izable n1n1.puritiesn 
( ;., 201 5 ) ,  wt ile t�:ters dna1 ,-:ith the reduction in water al.·one { 20,. _ l ) .  
n ldel 
t s and trri (5)  report that benzyl alcohol. i oxidi d to 
bf a hoto-initiat d r aetion ·nmlving iron( · II ) 101 . 
10 
T pro o e mechanism ieh · nvolves t. · formation of a free eydr&J1"1 
hi.ch ttaek the, or ni.c n " te·rial present forming an oraanie 
r · r · cal. l o a e fre r , ic,al i .  then oxidize bf iron(III ) ion .• 
dick and llan ($4 )  pr o�e an al ·erna.ta ohanis · in ::t. vin 
f'o ation of org iic free radic l by :react �  o� with the excited co 
F +aoB . d subsequent oxidation of hie free r - dical by iron( I.II ) ion. 
T ·  y
1 
ho r, co elude that t ir dat fit the te and tlri 
tt r.. · ""'  
d Purdon (21 }  report that tudy 0£ iron(III ) ion in 
ou olution indic te that he red c ion or iron{ III )  ion is po_ i· 
it at r al e .  T y a.loo port a. secondary, d . k eydrolyt, o action. 
OU n t al. (20)  in h ir t,u�, o:f t� photoreduction of - -
iro ( III ) ion in ethanol, not that in aqueou olution, the• leetron 
r occ in hydrat d ion nvelopeJ ·h11e in ca.sea · her etnanol. tr 
i n-w.�a&nt, the situation is one involv.i:n bonding of the ircn( Itt) ion 
and 
her� . 
ol. The. latter ca s t ,el ctroti transfer much im l r 
,veral ood reference book (4, 38, 39, > .  dealin• with C 
etro .. oto try, ar ila' 1 • .. Those . ost ort n u d i lud d 
11 
r1eagents and Apparat . s 
Th ... ,Udy wa made i th diet ill d ·t l" h vin :- a pe eif .e conduc-
tance of lei:),  than 10-6 mhos . F.ea ,en gr de no .- ell.o 1ro 1 ( I  I )  
pe rchlorate a� obt ined from • r r :ler1· k S1nith h #mic 1 , pany, as 
re ent trade a hy o s , ·cd·  u perc hlorate . · The e hy 1ene � col as 
ce ified re gent , T , perchloric cid w aker an yzed 
g nt. 
major ,;,orti n of the :o k 1wac ·on o .  a :E1 ckman 11odel DU 
q artz s ec rophotom.eter. r.l'he cell u� 1-1ere mat l d silica cells  : ith 
a l tth f <P ... rox:ir'Ul - ly o e c ntir. r .  In some ca s ..:ilica cell 
d to ere se t .. o cell len �th to nf prori m.ttely o e m.illi-
t �r• Tl  tem )e:ra.t r of cell �intr: ined at 
2$ . 00 !. o.o, de �r e· -e of a ha . cpac r a •tach:m.ont 
C 
· for . 
t r t r bath. 
r . a.ration of Sol tione 
to solt ti n o. iro ( Ill ) pero nl-0rate was prept red and nalyzed 
, ( II l ) . nd by ror;e io • 
T · 1, t :h.n to be ., di w re 9re ared y il ,.tion. T 1 i"i.rst 
di lutio , to a_.)prcxi , ,.  tely 10-a mol ( II . ) r hlorate , Wulre made 
from -the tock sol1 tion. Ti next :tlutions to l 3 :molar were ma.de :from 
soh·tione- . The dih.t:i.on� to io-4 molar w-ere raade from t e 
10-3 molar solut. ns. 
Se e ral 1al.,rt.ic al meth. d c: for the 
12 
alJ ·. o tot l iron -were 
on idered. t' be dichrom te r.iet hod w' s cho en aft a )re1·· inin.sry analyuis 
on standar iron wire dis ol ved in hot con .entrated erchloric acid 
d it to be cct: a.t i:. .i ' thin t o parts er thot a d . 
'l'here 1,n o e :riation fro the rd 1 thod u ed for iron( III } 
c loride . J .,.t prior to the re uction of iro ( Ill ) ion, 10 mill ilite 
of co entra ,ed iwdrocl loric acid "ere add ( to. he ample . Thi 
0 to ed � the r d ct on of· iron ( ITI ) ion s n e it is slow in t 
ab nc of ci"' oride ion ihe s van ous cl lorida i u-e as t ed cin 
e t { 8 )  .. 
Tl e s ock <",olution was f'o rn to e 0. 1038 mol.ar iron( III) per.o lo-
r e . Tl toe 1 tion a als ar: .i.-:J Z .. d !"or a.n exce of el hlor:i.c 
ad.. • l.'.t.re m ti ds ere u e· · or t} a .  y s . In the fir t · hod, a 
t le 0£ tho ot cc aol tion a · irectly l-, ith standard odium 
droxi , to J·1thalein e d int . Tl  iron ( III ) }Wdro,r..ide fo d 
llowed to et le t f o e addi tio of ore c:odi1.un roxide. so t t 
h en : oint eo ld be o ser ed mor cl . ly. I t 1a sac · nd method, the 
t ty_. e o .  titration ·wa carrie o t ) th � ter. tl  , t , ,  rd 
· _ od, a s a resin in the hydro en 
1de . 
corre .. ,i for th dro.xide on hich w 
0 1 . e t •e in eac ing w:.' t iro ( III ) .on. Th e t as od 
in tLe t:·1 e Nethod with -i con cont a+ ion o . srchloric acid 
be inf ,"et · ru .. i.nerl n.s -: . ld x l.0'."""2 molar .. 
aol i 
T .  f cili+ate the pre. , rat.ion of i.;h dilu: e iron( III ) pere! lorate 
, w ·dch mr t.o t ;n · a:in ethy .. e gl col , · toe · �01 v n 11i rt ·  res 
lJ 
of lS, 35, 55, 75 and 90 p re nt eteylene lv ol, wer r: pa.red. 'l1he , 
re uci ,,d in d lutin,, t e olution to oltm'}.e . 
1ere · s a vol e change i mi.ti- :, et zylene ilycol an '.l ter (!SJ );  
o the ol .nt " e1 P1ad ... · t  ck ol nt mixtur 
re calc late lumes o :  t ter and et tylere t_:lycol., 
,al ulatcd u . n , i; -ie d n .�t ·e o ethy lene r;lycol and 
1 . 1133 d 0.99707 a.ml'? per r 111- 11 er1 
re pee i ly. 
I 1 :p e p inr. he ei:-rht � en iro ( r I )  rchlor te soluti n o l 
ed, pl ·s the c rr- p� in � for eac�h ol t -o , thirty 10 1111-
11 r ,;  l trfo ltv' l" were ca.li Into 18 of the "}e - re pl . 
odium orc hlorate , iron( I : . ) perchlor • te 
ol1..1tion and t-··l er  ne ·e sary a litt :nal am01�nt..s of )erchlori acid and 
;:.,l ol. re hen il t,ed to volmne wit h the corr et 
solv nt r ol ;Jnt m..i.x 1. re. re inin 12 fla k were s d for 
paration of 
-2 
_____ o_n � 1. 03 ! !Q._ ___ ____ _ 
1 1 . 03' x 1 2 rnol · iron( III )  perel orate ... ol tion ,. re 
r p red a. fol owe . I to each of six 10 :milliliter voltm )ri-c fla,::)k 
a 
i s  pl - ced 12. 25 rr � of lid 
-4 nn r. e a or e . hi ,,.a tl e nmo 1t 
nee ary to a 1, t · ,he io . i  - .re ctth of h in l o l  • n o 1 . 07 . 
9 . 96 illilitcr samc>le of the 0. 1038 mt.( ar ,tock . olution wa t n 
d@d to e ch i la.: k . This ma e it n ce o.ry to e- 1:tp�ns t , ·· n thos 
for the water intro ucad by addint an aqua u .. , tock olution. . ho addi-
1 3 6 5 1 0  
Sou �r , ,  D- " " " · - ,\ 01 1, -c c 0 1 • ,.." r= LI BRA y J i ' l  h i \v 1 ,  ...> r\ I L V L. - C'.J L.. • , 
tio l . n · of . hylene rr col neceG e.ry va , c-· lct·la:t�e fro i t 
toe 
ar d co c:r. · r" � on of tr  ... ock ·ol ,,t . 1 . The .n ity of the 
ol on aa a 1.. 0283 .:,rams er mil il ter. After 
l'nt of . tr ,ler glycol the f,o titio as dil .ted to ol 
corr t. sol en ol ven mixt e . 
rrep ra ion of 1. 030 � !_: Molar Solu ion 
l 
The l .  30 x 10-l r olar iron( r 1 )  perchlor te l ticn .re pr -
p. r d a fol lo • Into each of six 10 mil il � te volur trio flask 1 
pl d ll . 7 mi f � dium .. erc ... 1lorate . 1rhi l-.ac· th · run ·nt. ce ar:,: I 
. � 
to a r t  ./ io ic s · t·enr·th to  1. 01 . 9.96 illiliter s 0£ u .  
1ro ( II· } erchlora e ol ltio , taken f o •. t 10 cor e 0 dine; l. OJL X 10-2 
n al� ·ly pre e 1 -W"' nlaced in eac 1 lar . • In dd tio · 
i tl 1. 03 x 1 2 iron( III ) erc ) llo ' to oli ti n conta · ned an exceg 
of lume of o. 23 . olar . ere ·  1 dd to 
1 .0.30 x 10-> molar iron( III )  pore lor . te n rder ·ha 
m lar co ce11tratio of be co _ · ant . ad ition 
r rc hlo i � cid mad it ac;ain n ce 1�ary to com:pe ate for 
in ro uc , c i t r o • T , a.mo ·nt to be added s 
. le i la e in manner t . t, e pre iousl • 1 Le dEn�d.t,y of 
t e  0. 23 ol.., a id as et,ern · ed to e 1.0098 
milliliter. From 1.J:J.. value ai i J.,he o .c  ntr tion the a.no 
ale · late • \he 1,1 n o:  
ams r 
of' w r 
add d tJ 
d t -oh tion t �'lE'm il ted to vol um · th t correct solvent or 
ol w· .  , · .iJ .. . . 1H • 
'1'1 l . 026 x 1� rr olar iron( I11) perchlornt , solution 
p ep in exactly tl  aine mann r the 1.030 x 10-3 mola iron( II.I )  
perc ora s.olutions. iron( III) perchlorate uiple wa. obt ined 
from· the corre pond·n - 1. 030 x 10-' �olar iron(nI) perchlorate solu-
1o _ 
l blank solutions were prepa d. Six o.f' these u . ·4 
th the l. 03h x lo-2 lar solutions d t. other ix wi�h either 
l iron( III) . rchlo� te 
, ol .. tio , sine t con - ained t c on:centr ticm o£ e -r,-thin 
iron( III) perchlorate. 
·- T chniq 
T o lls re � adi d for y wa ing in glase cl ·aning ol 
tion, rin in n with pap r ti u and otton 
ti ed t1o • Tl y wer t n riise t sol 
tion tr 
in it 
in t 
y • re o con in and then filled. 
iih n . cell .ep cer s used it, a in er · d o to ori: nted 
11 t.1 wrx:., eac 1 time . The 11 , 'hhe el s_. wer plac d 
o 1 t:i.on in the c 11 holder each t · . • 
In operating tr� s e pl ot.oms he controls re alway rotated 
o that the final settings -war the ra lt or a clock:W'ls mot on oi the 
sea.le. Thi was done to eliminate any @rror fvo m.eche.niea.l plq in the 
control. :mechani 
.l� 
Tb hydro ,en bulb �ao u ed as a light source or 11 x-e�tdines of 
320 lli cron_. and below and th.e tung • en l"ulb for 320 � llimicrons. 
nd a.bo e .  A filter wa use bett.."een 320 and hOO millimicrons. 
The fix·st technique ved 1n obtaining an absorption spe t.arm ,,,as 
to obt, · n t hat portion o... the � pee-trum belo 320 llindcrcns. After 
thi port ion 1t obt ined for � .ll ei .;hteen sol t Orl$ the port� en 320 
il imicro 
of obtain.in t com lete 
obtain d. Tbis method wa abandoned in favor 
etrum 0£ eac solu.ti n in one operation. 
-
J. sy 1bols se in thi �tH y e.ro tL.oee rec 1 , nd d qy- t 
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ati<.r}al J .r · of Stnndard · for soectroph torJ tr c data and include t 
f oll�in c >t • wave len ,th, • millimicron, b • ee 11 len rt,h., A8 • bsor 
a , A '  • corrected b orb cry, ·. d 8I-i • ola.r a.bsorbe.ncy index. 
11 cor ctj_on are u. ven in b rbancy unit�s 
w:i. th · n .tlllim t rs. 
i'!,Ure 4, $., 6)  numbe ed 11 21 l, 4, and 6 corr Tt ctr 
ond to ol tion ont · in · .�g  z ro, 15, 35, .. 5�, 75 and 90 pare , -t  ethylene 
• -t 
lye l by i , ight. 'l' Le circle on t · lef , .: ide ar <:; n e · .  
pectrophot curacy in t at region. 'rhey a ply to tl 
of 
.rdinate 
o b nd c rr ond o a. plu or one perc nt of th ab orbancy 
� din . • 
·n fi re 2 d 3, t te val •e .llott d wore t , on from the m�-.•-
oocurriri . in tbe lon wavo r- rion for tho e s lut on tha 10 d a 
maximwn. For tnoae olu ion hich did ·· ot have a nt.axiraum 1n the ;long 
· r gion, ernara.lly ,ho� w1. ho t or ,-· th a lo ·ercent of ethylene 
col, · 1 val e lotted a.r t i o .,e at 330 millimicro s . 
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D TA 
TA 1.  A ORBA.NCY tUU) OLA A .BSOR.BANCY INDEX FOR 1 . 034 x 1(114 MOLAR 
IRON ( III ) P.,·,.HCHLOR TE IN WATER. (b 1,1 0. 097 em • .) 
� Slit Cell 
(m,t) te idth A.s on·ection A '  s � 
2$0 1/18/59 o.5 2.68 -0.003 2 . 68 2670 
260 o.s 2. 53 +0.001 2 . :5) 2,20 
270 o.5 1. 850 +0. 002 1.848 18 0 
280 o.5 1. 201 +0. 001 1.200 1200 
290 o. 5 0. 1,0 l't-Q. 001 0. 1 9 750 
JOO o. S o. S4o �.ooo o.,4o ,ho 
310 o..5 .  o. i85 +0. 001 o. li84 480 
320 o. 5 o. Sl6 +0. 001 0..515 510 
320 0. 3 0.,16 0. 000 o. 516 ,10 
.330 0. 3 o. S38 0. 000 o. 538. 540 
340 0. 3 o . 499 0. 000 o.4.99 500 
350 o. J 0 . 379 0. 000 0. 379 380 
360 o.J --o. 241 -0. 001 o. 2h2 240 
370 0.1s 0. 134 -0. 001 0.135 140 
380 0.15 0. 069 -0. 001 0. 010 70 
390 0.1, 0. 036 -0. 001. 0. 037 40 
00 0.1, 0. 020 -0. 001 0.021 20 
TA II . ABS · .  NCY ND •O , BS RB\ CY INDEX FO 1. 034 x 10-1 MO 
>i 
(m at) 
230 
240 
2SO 
260 
270· 
280 
290 
JOO 
310 
320 
320 
330 
3 0 
.350 
360 
370 
380 
390 
400 
I N ( III ) . E IN 15 PE cg l'rI. . LENE GLYCOL-85 
Date 
1/19/59 
1/26/59 
PERCE,. �TEH. ( b  • 0. 097 cm. )  
Slit Cell 
7idth A.s Correction 
o., 2. 95 +0. 025 
o.s 2 . 95 -0. 003 
o.5 2 . 80 .0. 001 
o • .5 2 . 59 +0.003 
o., 1. 92 +0. 003 
o.5 1. 222 +0.003 
o.s 0. 78.5 +p. 002 
o.5 o. 589 .002 
o.s o. 5L.9 +0. 002 
o. , o.594 +0. 001 
o.5 o. 597  0.000 
o.5 o. 652 0. 000 
0. 2 o. 639 0.000 
0. 2 o. 538 . coo 
0. 2 ·-0. h08 0. 000 
0. 2 0. 292 0. 000 
0. 2 0. 212 0.000 
0. 2 0. 160 0.000 
o. o5 0.122 0. 000 
-
" -
A •· • 
2 .92 
2.95 
2. 80 
2. 59 
1.92 
1. 219 
0. 783 
o. 587 
o. 5L.7 
o.593 
o. 597 
o.652 
Q. 6.39 
o. 38 
o. 408 
0 . 292 
0.212 
0.160 
0.122 
'1c 
2910 
2940 
2790 
2$80 
1910 
1210 
760 
590 
55o 
590 
590 
650 
640· 
540 
410 
290 
210 
160 
120 
19 
20 
T BlE III. 0 t 1CY A MOLAR A Of NCY 1 . fEX FOR l. OJb x 10-a MOLAR 
I "lN ( III ) ,R . I- 0 ATE IN 35 PEfrG �,1�1' ETHY-LENE GLICOL-65 
PERCl�, '1T ."A'll� • • ( b  • 0. 097 cm. ) . 
"' Slit Cell 
(m -.) Date idth As Correction A •  s 8)1 
250 1/19/59 o. 5 2.91 -0.007 2.92 2910 
260 0.5 2 . 6.3 .. o.oob 2.63 2620 
270 o.s 1. 955 -0. 002 1.957 1950 
280 o. 5 1. 305 -0. 002 1. 307 1300 
290 o.s o. 895 -0. 002 o. 897 890 
300 o. 5 o.  730 -0. 002 0; 732 7� 
.310· o. 5 0. 71.5 -0.002 0: 717 720 
320 0. 5 0.79 8  -0 2002 o. aoo 00 
320 1/27/. 9 o. 5 o .  741 +0. 002 0. 739 7ltO 
330 o. s 0.819 +0. 002 o. a11 810 
3 0 0. 2 o. 835 +0. 002 o;a3; 830 
350 0. 2 0. 756 +0. 001 0. 155 750 
360 0. 2 0� 632 +O. OOl. o.631 630 
370 0 . 2  o. 516 +0. 001 0.,15 ,10 
3 0 0 . 2  o.420 + 0. 001 o. '419 420 
390 0.2  • .340 +0. 001 0. 339 340 
00 o. o, 0. 271 +0. 001 0. 27O 2 70 
.,,; 
-
TA I · . ABSO rcY f�OLA.H A ''OHB NCY I 'X 'OH 1.034 x 1o-8 MOL 
� 
(m ff) 
240 
250 
260 
270 
2 0 
290 
JOO 
JlO 
320 
320 
330 
3 · 0 
350 
360 
310 
380 
390 
0  
.ON ( III ) PE C.:ILOR TE IN 55 PEHC.1£! ETHY tJ.JE G rcoL-45 . · >E' CLl T :h'l1EI � ( b • 0. 097 em. ) 
Slit Cell 
Date idth Aa Correction 
1/19/59 o. 5 2.63 -0.006 
o.5 2 .  2 -0�003 
o. 5 2.79 o. o 0 
o. s 2.10 +0� 001 
o. s 1 . 462 0. 000 
o.s 1 . 090 0. 000 
o • .5 O.939 -0 · 000 
o.5 0. 982 o;ooo 
o. 5 1.  2 0. 000 
1/26/$9 o. 5 1.103 +0. 002 
o. 5 1. 2,2 + 0.002 
0. 2 1. 313 +0. 002 
0. 2 1 . 257 +0. 002 
0. 2 � .133 +0. 002 
0. 2 O. 9 70 .. 0. 002 
0. 2 o. 82S +0. 002 
0 •. 2 o. 692 + 0. 002 
o. o5 o. 567 +0. 001 
- .. 
A '  s 
2.64 
2 82 
2 .79 
2·.10 
1. 462 
1.090 
0.939 
0. 982 
l. lh2 
1. 101 
1. 250 
1 • .311 
1 . 2.55 
1. 131 
0� 968 
.o. 823 
o. 690 
o. 575 
aH 
2630 
2 10 
2780 
2090 
1460 
1090 
940 
980 
1140 
1100 
1250 
1310 
1250 
1130 
960 
820 
690 
570 
21 
22 
BLE • AI3S( PBA 1CY ND iOLA ABSOIP l CY INDEX .,0 1. 03 x lQ-!-2 MOL 
ON ( III ) E r HLORA'IE IN 7$ �R 1 NT E'l\HY 1 NE GLYCOL.25 
PE tG N1' WA .. i' • (b • 0 . 097 om. ) 
r. Slit Cell 
(mH) Date Width A Correction A ' a a,i 
270 1/20/59 o.5 2. 29 +0. 001 2. 29 2280 
2 0 o. 5 1. 668 +0.001 1. 667 1660 
290 o. 5 1. 298 0. 000 1. 298 1290 
.300 o.5 1. 188 +0.001 1. 187 1180 
310 o. 5 1. 279 +0. 001 1. 278 1270 
)20 o.5 1. 494 0. 000 1. 94 1L90 
320 1/27/59 o.5 1. 47 000 1.47 1460 
3)0 o.S 1. 68 0. 000 1.68 1670 
340 0. 2 1. 795 0. 000 l. 795 1790 
350 0. 2 1. 750 0. 000 1. 750 1740 
)60 0.2  1. 635 0. 000 1. 635 1630 
370 0. 2 l. hS2 0. 000 1. 452 1450 
380 0. 2 1. 254 0. 000 1. 254 1250 
390 0. 2 1. 067 0. 000 1.067 1060 
hOO o.o, 0. 870 0. 000 o. 870 870 
- .. 
T VI . OHll/UiCY 1 D MO • BSOHBANCY I ffiEX FO 1. . 034 x 10-a MO � 
lO ( II )  PF:nc LOP.ATE IN 90 ERCE E HYLE; ; GLYCOL.10 
E CE ✓ATER . ( b  • 0. 097 c ) 
?\ vlit Cel1 
(mM) ate tJidth As Correction A ' s 
270 1/19/59 o.s 2 . h2 +0. 002 2 .42 2 10 
280 0.5 1. 90 +0. 002 . l.90 1890 
290 o.5 1. 5 3 +0.003 l. 5li0 1530 
300 o. s 1. wa +0. 003 1. 39 1 30 
310 o.5 1. $82 +0. 003 1. 579 1$70 
320 o.5 --- - --
320 1/27/59 o.5 1. 835 0-. 000 1. 835 1830 
:no o.-5 2 .1 7 0. 000 2 .17  2160 
340 0. 2 2 . 37 0. 000 2 . 37 2360 
350 0. 2 2 .• 1 0. 000 2 .41 2400 
360 0. 2 2. 24 0. 000 2 . 24 2230 
.370 0. 2 2 . 02 a. coo 2 . 02 2010 
380 0. 2 1. 76 0. 000 1. 76 1750 
390 0. 2 1. 50 0. 000 1. ,0 1,00 
400 o. o5 1 . 234 0. 000 1. 234 12.30 
2) 
TA VII. SOH� rmy AND JOIJ �1 A IDOR.l� NCY I ;x OR 1. 030· X 10·1 .l.'1,�"M\. 
( 1  I )  PJ!;hC:fLO t.A'l' � IN WA -1KR . (b • 0. 097 cm. ) 
� lit Cell 
( )() Date 1 idth Correction A •  ii s s 
220 1/18/59 o.5 o .. 487 +O.l.16 0.371 3710 
230 o.$ O . lil9 +0. 023 0. 396 J96<J 
240 o. 5 0 .,)9$ ... 0. 006 o. 01 4010 
250 o.5 0. 3,5 -0. 004 0. 3,9 3590 
260 o.5 0. 274 +0. 001 0, 273 2730 
270 o.5 0. 182 +0.-002 0.180 1800 
280 o.5 .112 +0. 002 0.110 1100· 
290 o.5 0. 070 +9 .. 001 0.069 691 
300 o. 5 0. 049 + . 001. 0. 048 480 
310 o.5 0. 039 •O. O01 0. 0.38 )80 
320 o. 5 0. 029 +0. 001 0.,028 280 
320 1/25/59 o.5 0.021 +0. 002 0.025 2$0 
330 o.5 0. 023 +0. 002 0. 021 210 
3 O 0. 2 0. 017 +0. 002 o.ol.5 150 
350 0. 2 0. 012 +0. 002 0. 010 110 
.360 0. 2 0. 001 +0. 002 0. 00$ 50, 
370 0. 2 0.00.3 +0. 002 . 0 .. 001 * 10 
380 0. 2 0.000 +0. 002 (-0. 002 ) (-20 )* 
* a.lues I.hce:rtain 
-
TABLE VIII. AR;r'F}3 NCY t. MOLAR AE or:.Jft. r CY IND' OR 1. 030 x 10-J MO :  
r_ r ( II ) EhCHLOH 'l'E IN 15 E? .. T ETHYL, ! 0LYCOI-85 
�CENT v1 'l'EH. ( b • 0. 097 om. } 
� Slit Cell 
(m,d Date Tidth As Correction A '  ., � 
220 1/19/59 o., Oe 493 +0.117 0. 376 3760 
230 o.5 o. 408 +0. 026 0. 382 3820 
240 o. 5 0. 377 ..... o.ooJ o. 380 3800 
250 o.5 0. 33!5 .OeOOl o. J36 3360 
260 o.5 0,. 263 +0. 003 o. 26o 2600 
270 o.5 0. 181 +0.003 0.178 1780 
280 0� 5 0.115 +Q.003 0.112 1120 
290 o.5 0. 011 +0.002 0.075 750 
300 o.5 0 .062 +0.002 0. 060 600 
310 o.5 0. 054 +Oe 002 0.052 520 
320 o.5 0. 053 +0.002 0�_951 510 
320 1/25/59 o.5 0. 041 +0. 001 Oe 046 460 
330 o • .5 o.oti6 +0.001 0.04$ 450 
JhO 0. 2 o. ohh OeOOO 0. 04  hhO 
350 0. 2 0.038 0. 000 0.038 J80 
3 0. 2 0.032 0.000 0.032 320 
370 0. 2 0. 027 Oe OOO . 0. 02 7  270 
380 0. 2 0.022 0.000 0 .022 220 
390 0. 2 0. 017 0. 000 0 .017 170 
400 o.o.5 0. 009 0.000 0 .009 90 
_,; 
-
T I IX. BSOI�D,. I1CY Al D ViO ABDO � 'JCY _NDEX FOR 1. 030 x 10-) MO 
O r ( 1I ) Pc:nc )ILOfATJ I 35 Pi!.RCE:' ' .C'l'f ) LL:h>I , YC L-6$ 
�FCE1rT .J 1'1£ R. ( b  • 0. 097 cm. ) 
� Slit Cel1 
u) Date idth A s Correct.ion A t s 8M 
2 20 1/20/59 o.5 o. 479 +0.112 0. 367 J670 
230 o.5 o. • Ol +0. 019 0.382 )820 
2 0 o. 5  0. 361, .o.ooa- 0� 37.2 J720 
2,c o.5 0 • .322 -0. 006 0. 328 .3280 
260 o.5 o. 2L1 -0� 002 0. 2 9 2 90 
270 o.5 0.175 -0.001 0.116 1760 
2 0 o.5 0.121 ... 0.001. 0.122 1220 
290 o. , 0.093 .. · .om. o.o9·h 9hO 
JOO o.5 0.078 .0. 001 0. 079 790 
310 o.5 0.075 .0� 001 0.016 76·0 
320. o.5 0.016 -0.002 0.018 780 
320 1/25/59 o. 5 0.074 + 0.001 o.o7J 730 
3 0 o.5 0.078 +0. 001 0. 011 770 
340 0. 2 0.08O +0. 001. 0. 079 790 
3 O 0.2 .0.011 +0. 001 0.076 760 
360 0. 2 0.069 +O. OQJ. 0. 068 680 
370 0. 2 0.062 +0. 001. · 0.061 610 
380 0. 2 o. o,J 0.000 0�05) 530 . 
J 0 0. 2 o. ouS 0. 000 0.045 h5o 
400 o.o5 0.037 0.000 0. 037 370 
-
26 
27 
TA x. A J }o BUCY 1!0LA.H ··onBA.nCY '. DEX OR l . 030 x 10-) fOLAR 
ON (III ) PE.. � m.A T� N 55 HC. r � T IE lE GLYG0�5 
PERCEN WATER. ( b • o. 097 cm. ) 
)\ Slit Cell 
(mJ«) Date idth As Correction A. '  8 8M 
220 1/20/59 0 , $ o.459 +0.112 o. Jh7 3470 
230 o.,5 0. 380 +0.022 0., 3$8 3580 
2 0 o.5 0. 3! -0. 005 0. 349 3490 
250 o. 5 0. 300 -0. 003 0. 30.3 .3030 
2'60 o. 5 0 . 237 +0. 002 o. 23S 2350 
270 0..-5 0.172 +0. 002 0.110 1700 
280 o .. ·, 0.126 +9. 001 0.1.2$ 12$0 
290 O a 5 0. 099 .001 0.098 9 0 
300 o.,. .s 0. 090 +0. 001 0.089 890 
310 .. 5 0.098 +0. 001. 0.,097 910 
320 o. 5 0.112 +0.001 0.111 1110 
320 1/26/59 0 5 0.112 o. · 0 0.112 11:20 
330 . 5 0.126 0. 000 0.126 12� 
.3 0 0.2 0.132 0. 000 0.1.32 1320 
350 0. 2 i).134 0.000 0.134 1340 
3 0 0. 2 0.126 0� 000 0.126 1260 
370 0 .. 2 0.114 0. 000 o.u4 llhO 
380 0. 2 0.100 0.000 0.100 1000 
390 0. 2 0. 08, 0.000 o.oa, 8.50 
400 o. o, 0. 066 0.000 o.066 660· 
T LE XI . AF)5' RB 1CY AND iO ·, AB.�Of BA!1 y· IN , X OR 1 . 030 x 10•3 MO 
IH N { III )  . vCHLO �TE Li 75 1!J·-- cE fl' ETHYLENE GLYCOI.-25 
PE.tt �.t:! j_ \ :ATE • (b  • O. 097 cm. ) 
..,.. Slit Cell 
(m w Date 1 idth A correct-ion A'  ')i 8 8 
. 220 l/20/59 o.5 o.5oo +0.114 0.386 3860 
230 o.5 o. il-3 +0. 022 0.391 3910 
240 o.5 o. 372 -0. 005 0.377 3770 
250 o.5 0. 326 -0.003 0. 329 3290 
260 o. , 0. 260 +0. 001 0. 259 2590 
270 o.5 0.197 +0. 002 0.195 19$0 
280 o.5 o. 51 +O 001 0.150 1500 
290 o. 5 0.123 •� 001 0.122 1220 
300 o .s 0.117 +O. OOl. 0.116 1160 
310 o. 5 0.132 0. 000 0.132 1320 
320 o.5 0. 154 0.000 0.154 1540 
320 1/26/59 o. 5 0.154 0. 000 0.154 1540 
330 o.5 0.178 0.000 0.178 1780 
340 0. 2 0.192 0.000 0.192 1920 
350 0. 2 G.194 0.000 0.194 19 0 
360 0. 2 o. 185 0. 000 0. 185 lGSo 
370 0. 2 0.169 0. 000 · 0.169 1690 
380 0.2  0.1 8 0.000 0. 1 8 lL. 0 
390 0. 2 0.127 0.000 o. 27 1270 
00 o.o, 0.10, . • ooo 0.10, 10$0 
-
26 
TA I XII. i. BSOP1:, r ;CY A .11 i. JLl\R A- , .. OR �CY .ffD i.X It'OR 1. 030 x 1.o•J MO 
TitO i ( III ) ECP u TE I 90 PERCE , r'fIYLE1 ·, .rLY OL-1-0 
PE lCKl\ 1.' \rl' T..!.,r. (b • 0.097 cm. ) 
� Slit Cell 
(m� ate idth A s Cor:rect1on A •  s .. 
220 1/21/59 o., o.soo +0.118 0. 382 3820 
2.30 o. 5 o. .36 +0.024 o.tt12 4120 
240 o. � o.J.w.6 ..o.oo, o.h2l 4210 
250 o. 5 O. 377 .0.002 o •. 3'19 .3790 
260 o.s O. 314 +o.ocn. 0.313 3130 
270 o., 0. 246 +0.001 0. 24$ 2450 
280 o.5 O.194 +O.OQl 0.193 19.30 
290 o. S O.159 .ooo 0.159 1590 
JOO o. 5 0.1,2 -0.000 0.1,2 1$20 
310 o-. .s 0.171 0. 000 0.111 1710 
320 o. 5 0.197 0.000 0.197 1970 
.320 1/26/59 o.5 O.195 0.000 0.195 1950 
3.30 o. 5 0; 227 0.000 0. 227 2270 
Jho 0.2 0.248 0. 000 0. 248 2400 
3$0 0. 2 0. 254 0.000 0. 254 2540 
360 0. 2 0.245 0.000 0. 24:$ ·2450 
370 0.2  C. 224 0. 000 . 0. 224 2240 
380 0. 2  0.198 0� 000 0.198 1980 
390 0.2 0.168 0.000 0.168 1680 
hoo o.os 0.1.38 0. 000 0. 138 1380 
-
)0 
TA !.. XIII. 0tBA � D t.O '" A Oh AN Y . ·wo,• F0 l.026 x 1o-'+ !AR 
.ON ( III ) PEHCHLO �TE I Ff .. Tg • (b  • 0�998 cm! ) 
� Sl:Lt Cell 
(mM) Date idth A 8 Correction At -.i 
220 1/18/59 o • .5 o.4o, .0.016 o.421 4110 
230 o.5 o.403 -0.017 o.420 4100 
240 o.5 0. 392 .0.026 0. hl.8 4080 
2,0 o.5 o. 3S7 ... 0 .. 018 0.,1, 36£0 
260 o. 5 0. 287 -0.008 0. 295 2880 
270 o.5 0.191 -0. 003 0.194 1900 
280 o.5 0.117 -0.002 O.119 1160 
290 o. s 0.014 - .002 0.076 740 
300 o., 0.0,1 .e.001. 0.05.2 510 
310 o., 0.039 -0.001 o.oho 390 
320 o.5 0. 0.30 0.001 0.031 300 
320 l/24/59 o., 0.022 +0. 001 0.021 210 
330 o.5 o.ol.4 0. 000 o.Ol.h 140 
340 0.2 0. 007 0. 000 0.001 70 
350 0.2 0. 006 0. 000 o.006 (() 
360 0.2  u. 001 0. 000 0.001 10 
.,; 
-
A I XIV. ABSORMNCY ND MOLAR BSORBA r  CY INDE 'OR l. 026 x. lO� MO 
� 
(mw 
.220 
2.30 
2 0 
250 
260 
270 
280 
290 
300 
JlO 
320 
.320 
330 
3ho 
350 
360 
370 
380 
390 
00 
IRON ( III) · 1 tC . OP TE IN 1$ PE C:Er" T E'f . LE lE GL!COt-8$ 
ERCE , w�,.TER. (b • o.998 c ) 
Slit Cell 
Date Width As Correction 
1/21/59 · o.5 0.367 .0.006 
o., 0. 352 -0.010 
o.5 0. 320 -0.021 · 
o. 5 0.276 -0.013 
o.5 0.21, -0.001 
o.5 O.lh7 +O. OOJ. 
o.5 0.102 +IJ. OOl 
o.5 0. 012 + , 001 
o., 0. 058 -t·0.001 
o.s 0.047 +0.001 
o., o.oli.5 +0. 001 
1/24/59 o.$ o.<.>38 0.000 
o.5 0.038 0.000 
0. 2 0.036 0.000 
0.2 e.031 0. 000 
0.2 0. 0�7 0. 000 
0.2 0. 0�3 0. 000 
0.2 0. 020 0.000 
0. 2 0. 017 0.000 
o. os 0. 012 0. 000 
'lti' - - -; 
A '  •• 
0 • .373 
0. 362 
o.341 
0. -289 
0. 216 
0.146 
0.101 ,.. -
0. 011 
o.o.57 
o.046 
0.044 
0.03a 
0.038 
0.036 
0. 031 
0.. 027 
0.023 
0. 020 
0. 017 
0.012 
aH 
3640 
J5Lo 
3330 
2820 
2110 
1h30 
990 
690 
560 
so 
b.30 
370 
370 
J.50 
300 
260 
220 
200 
170 
120 
TA 
� 
(mw Date 
220 l/21/59 " 230 
240 
250 
260 
270 
280 
290 
.300 
310 
320 
320 l/24/59 
:no 
340 
350 
360 
370 
380 
390 
' 00  
CY A D MOLA ABSO .. NCI INDEX ,··o 1.026 x io-4 MOLAR 
11R HLO TE .N 35 ERCE .11TL NE GLYC0L-65 
PE CENT 'b\TE .R. {b • O.998 cm. ) 
Slit ell 
Tidth A Correction A '  M 
o. 5 0.277 -0.011 0.288 2820 
o.5 0.277 -0.014 0 •. 291 2840 
o. , 0.211 -0.023 o. loo 2930 
0.� 5 o.·244 -0.015 0. 2,9 2530 
o. 5 0.185 -0.003 0.188 1840 
o. 5 0�124 -0. 001. 0.125 1220 
o.-s 0. 090 0. 000 0.090 880 
o • . 5 o.· 074 -O.()01 0.01$ 730 
o • .5 0.063 -0.001. 0.064 630 
O.>· O.O67 0.000 0.061 650 
o.5 0.061 0.000 0.061 650 
o.5 O.0t7 0.000 0.061 650 
o.5 0.013 0.000 0. 073 710 
0. 2 0.074 0. 000 0.074 720 
0. 2 . o._072 0. 000 0.012 700 
0.2 0.066 0. 000 0. 066 650 
. 2  0.058 0.000 0. 0$8 570 
0.2 0.051 0. 000 0.0,1 510 
0. 2 . o. o i3 0.000 o.o 3 1t20 
o.o5 0.036 0. 000 0. 036 350 
32 
T 
� 
(mw 
220, 
2)0 
240 
250 
26o 
2 70 
280 
290 
300 
310 
320 
320 
330 
340 
350 
360 
370 
380 
390 
t�oo 
XVI. AB�OHB.. :rc'Y A rn I-OLAR ABSORBANCY I ·;x OR l.  026 x lo-b MO 
IRON (III ) PE tt  1 OHA ;J HI 55 PERcr;•�rr ETlJ.-',oU,l;. UIU;f GllCOL,.45 
Date 
1/22/59 
l/25/59 
Ci. CJ��}�T 1/AT.e: "". . (b • o.998 om. ) 
Slit 
Width 
0.1 
o. 5 
o.5 
o.5 
o.5 
o.5 
o •. 5 
o •. 5 
o.5 
0�5 
o.5 
o., 
o.5 
0. 2 
0. 2  
0. 2 
0. 2 
0. 2 
0. 2 
o.o5 
.A 
0. 322 
0. 320 
o.·295 
o .. 2h8 
o. .. 164 
0. 132 
0 •. 106 
0. 094 
0 . 092 
0.100 
0.107 
0.101 
0.112 
0.118 
0.119 
0.112 
0. 102 
0. 090 
0.011 
0:.063 
Cell 
Correction 
-0.00.l 
.. 0 .008 
-0 .019 
-o.mi-
0.000 
+0. 003 
+0. 002 
•0.002 
+0.002 
+0. 002 
+O. OOl. 
+0. 001.  
+0. 001 
+O. 001 
+0 •. 001 
+0. 001 
0. 000 
0. 000 
0. 000 
0.000 
• -:l>'t 
� - 111 ,·;;. 
A •  'lt 8 
0. 325 3170 
0.328 3200 
0. 314 3070 
0. 2,9 2.530 
0.184 1800 
0.129 1260 
o.1oli 1020 
0.�·092 900 
0 .O9O 880 
o.098 960 
0. 106 1040 
0.100 980 
0�111 1080 
0�117 1140 
o.u.a 1150 
o.1u 1080 
· 0.102 1000 
0.090 880 
0.077 750 
0.06.3 620 
)) 
TA I XVII . ABSO :.BA . 1CY AND MOIJ L- O f;BAHCY I IDEX F'OR 1.026 x io-4 MOLAR 
i' 
(mw 
220 
230 
2 0 
250 
260 
2 70 
280 
290 
300 
310 
320 
}20 
.330 
340 
350 
360 
370 
380 
390 
00 
ON ( III ) ERC Of ATE IN 75 PERCE 'T ETHYLENE G YCOL-25 
PE '-,CI£1 T '.A.TEE . (b • o. 998 cm. ·) 
Slit Cell 
Date Width A Corr-eetion A '  
� 8 s 
l/22/59 0. 1 o. 453 -0.018 o. 71 h6CX> 
o.5 o. 36 -0. 018. o.454 4440 
o.5 0.370 -0.026 0.396 3870 
o.5 0. 311 -0.018 0. 329 3210 
o.5 0� 2L.9 -0.006 o·. 2,$ 2h.90 
o.5 0.193 -0.003 0.196 1910 
0�5 0�.144 -,9.002 o.1h6 lh.30 
o.5 0.118 .002 0.120 1170 
o.5 0.117 .0. 002 0.119 1160 
o.s 0.131 -0. 001 0.132 1290 
o. , o.149· -0.001 o.i,o 1470 
1/25/59 o. 5 0.147 0. 000 0.147 1h40 
o.s  0.168 0. 000 0�168 1640 
0.2 0.181 0.000 0. 181 1770 
0. 2 0.184 0.000 0.184 1800 
0.2 0.116 0.000 . 0 �176 . 1720 
0. 2 0.161 0. 000 0.161. l.570 
0.2 o.1L1 0. 000 0.141 1380 
0.2  0.122 0.000 0.122 1190 
o.o5 0.100 0. 000 0.100 980 
.,; 
-- -
T BLE. XVIII. ABS " BANCY A .D J,, L,\R .ABSO .J £\.NCY INDEX FOR 1 .-026 x l� JY10LAR. 
� 
(m w 
220 
230 
2+0 
250 
260 
270 
280 
290 
300 
310 
320 
320 
330 
340 
350 
.360 
.:no 
380 
390 
-400 
IRON ( III )  PERCHLDr 1'I'E --N 90 PERC:� T E, 1 HYLENE GLIC0L-1O 
PERCJ;NT W" TE L. {b • 0. 99 8  cm. ) 
Slit Ce
l
l 
te \ idth As Correction 
• 
� s 
1/22/59 0.1 o. J84 -.0.013 0., 397 38"80 
O., 7 0.385 -0. 024. o. ' .09 . 000 
o.-5 O� J.38 -0. 011. 0.-3$5 .3470 
0.,5 0 .. 211 -0.005 0.-282 2760 
0495 0 .•. 221.i -0.002 0 •. 226 2210 
o .. 5 0�191 .. 0.002 .0 .. 193 1890 
o� 5 0.116 .9.002 0,178 l7Lo 
o .. 5 0.15$ .e.002 0,157 1530 
04 5 o.11i2 -0. 002 0.146 l.430 
o.5 0.1�1, -0., 002 0.1$6 1520 
o.5 0.181 ... 0.002 0.183 1790 
l/25/59 o.5 
- 0.119 0.000 o.179 1750, 
o.5 0. 201 0 .. 000 0.201 2020 
0.2 0, 226 0. 000 0. 226 2210 
0.2 o. 2.33 0. 000 '0. 23) 2280 
0.2 0. 22$ 0.000 . 0. 22:, 2220 
0.2 · 0. 211 0. 000 0.- 211 2060 
0. 2 0.183 0. 000 0..,183 1790 
0. 2 0.156 0.000 0 .. 156 1520 
0,. 2 o. '128 0.000 0.128 1250 
T1 t' XJX . 
"' 
(m}() 
240 
250 
260 
2 0 
280 
290 
300 
310 
320 
320 
.330 
3 0 
350 
360 
370 
380 
Date 
2/11/59 
10.LA ABSORBAlfCY II\ EY FO l..O)h x lo-'! MO ffi 
EPC. LOR . 1E rr WA :'Fin. {b • 0. 097 c . ) 
Slit Cell 
Width A� Corre .:.. ion A t ·811 ,0 8 
o.5 2 •. 6S -0 •. 005 2.66 · 2650 
o .. 5 2.80 -0.003 2 -80 2 790-
o.5 2 �  0 +0. 001 . 2 �  0 2 790 
o • .5 1 .. 915 +0.,.,002 1�91.3 1910 
o�.5 l. 197 +0.001 1�196 l.190 
0,.5 0. 7 8 +OeOOl o. 7 7 750 
o. 5 0. 537 0, 000 o .. 537 5ho 
o .. 5 o. 465 ... om Oit h6 460 
o.5 0,. 511 + 001 0,. 510 $10 
o�5 o. 509 0,. 000 o.5o9 !,10 
., o. 5li2 0.000 o, s 2 540 
0. 2 o.,oo 0. 000 o. ,oo Soo 
Oe 2 0" 3 6 -O,. 001 0. 387 390 
0., 2 0. 2 6 -o .. 01 0. 247 2,0 
0.,,, 2 0 .136 -0 .• 001 0,,.137 J.40 
0., 2 0,., 070 -01, 001 0. 011 70 
-
)1 
TA. XX. A.l"Of  BHJCY AND HC1LA AB�)OR.RiU!CY INDEX FOR l. 034 x 104 MOLAR 
ON { III ) PERCHLORATE Ili 15 PERCENT ETHY · NE GLYCOL-85 
.t!iRC ,: WAT?I . (b • 0.097 c ) 
� Slj.t Cell 
(m�) Date Width A Correction A. '  .. s s 
230 2/8/59 o.5 2 .90 +0.02, 2.93 2920 
240 o.s 2.61 -0.003 2.61 2600 
250 o.s 2.61 -0.001 2.61 2600 
260 o. 5 2 .  s +0�003 2.hS- 24LD 
270 o.5 1. 668 ♦0� 003 1.665 1660 
260 o.5 1 . 037 ♦0�003 1.034 1030 
290 o. 5 o . 651 +O 02 o. 6l0 650 
.300 o. 5 o. h79 +O
.t 
02 o • 77 80 
.310 o. 5 o. LJ8 +0� 002 o.436 JO 
320, o. 5 o. 56 +0.001 o.455 li$0 
320 0�5 o. 54 0�000 o.h54 1J5o 
330 o.5 o. 194 0�000 o.h94 90 
340 0.2 o. 59 0.000 o.h59 460 
,so 0. 2 0.394 0.000 0. 394 390 
.360 0.2 0-. 299 0� 000 0. 299 JOO 
370 0.2 0. 216 0.000 0. 216 220 
380 0. 2 0.159 0. 000 0,1$9 160 
;390 0.2 0.121 0. 000 0.121 120 
00 o.o5 0. 091 0. 000 0.091 90 
-
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TAO XXI. m nirnCY A .. � :t101AR ABSORBtti'.CY IDEX FO 1 . 034 x 10 OLAR 
IR.O ( III ) PERCHLOHATE I 35 PERC1t ETHYLENE GLYCO�$ 
PEHCFNT 1tlATER. (b  • 0. 097 cm-) 
� Slit Cell 
(mw Date Width As Correction A •  s 8M 
260 2/8/59 o.s 2. 59 -0.004 2.59 2580 
270 o.'S 1. 750 -0.002 l.'752 1750 
280 0�5. 1 . 161 -0;002 1.163 1160 
290 0�5 O. 778 -0�002 o. 780 780 
300 o.5 o.·"' 7 -0.002 o.619 620 
310 o.5 o. G -0. 002 0.608 610 
320 o.5 . 672 -0.002 .!: o • . 674 670 
-r 
320 0� 5 o.673 + . 002 0.671 670 
330 o.·5 o. , .2 + . 002 0. ,140 7 0 
31.tO 0. 2 o. , 49 +0. 002 o. 1h1 750 
350 0. 2 c.-Gu2 +o.oai. o.681 680 
360 0. 2 o.�1, -i,Q.001 0. $74 570 
370 0. 2 o.462 +0. 001 o. 61 60 · 
3 O 0. 2 o. J 5 '\ .. 0.001 0. 38 J O  
00 o. o, 0. 2,1 ... 0. 001 0. 2,0 2$0 
....,. -
TA XXII. 0 tFCY 1.ND OLA A ·  01 Bi. ;JCY I E,X JW · 1 . 03! x 10-2 IDT.AR 
ON { III ) PERCIILOHATE I 55 PERCE ETr t�NE GLYC0I--45 
mCE1 ' B.T1,-; • (b • 0. 097 c • )  
� Slit Cell 
{m.14) Dat Wi th As Correction A l s 9lt 
260 2/8/'59 0� 5 2. 62 0�000 2.62 2610 
270 o;s 1. 9 +O.0Ol 1.94 19)0 
2 0 0�5 1; 372 0� 000 1. 372 1370 
290 o.5 l� C 05 0� 000 1. 005 1000 
300 o. s 0. 860 0.000 0. 860 860 
,:i1C o.s 0. 900 0.000 0�900 900 
320 o.5 1. oh2 0.000 1.042 lOhO 
-< 
320 o • .s. 1 . 038 0.002 1.036 1030 
330 o. 5 1. 188 +0. 002 1.186 1180 
340 0; 2 1. 2 9 +0.002 1. 2 7 12 0 
350 0. 2 1.194 +0. 002 1.192 1190 
360 0. 2 1 . 071 ... 0. 002 1. 069 1070 
370 0.2 0 . 920 +0; 002 0.916 920 
380 0.2 o. 783 +0. 002 0.181 780 
390 0. 2 o.�660 +0. 002 o.6,8 660 
400 o.o5 o • . )37 +0.001 o.536 530 
-
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ABIE XXIII� ABSORB NCY AirD MOLAR .ABSOriBI\NCY IlIDEX FOR 1� 034 X ltf4 MOIAA 
tON ( III ) PERCl-IID: Ti!, IN 75 PERC��1� ET · LENE GLYCOL-2$ 
fWENT rlATER. (b • o.p97 em. ) 
� Slit Cell 
(mw Date Width As Correction A
t 
0 8)i 
260 2/9/59 o�s 3.0 +0.001 3�,0 2990 
270 0�5 2.14 +0.001 2.lh 2140 
280 o.5 l.585 +0�001 1. 584 1580 
290 o�s 1. 229 0. 000 · 1. 229 1220 
JOO o. 5 1.116 ♦.0.001 1.u, UlO 
llO o., 1.204 +0. 001 1.203 1200 
320 o.5 1.390 o�ooo 1.390 1390 
,! 
� 
.320 0 · 5 l. 390 0.000 1. 390 1)90 .. 
330 o. 5 1.578 0�000 1. ,18 1570 
340 0. 2 1. 688 . 0� 000 1. 688 1660 
350 0. 2 1. 676 0.000 1.678 1670 
360 0. 2 i.552 0. 000 1.552 1550 
370 0.2 1 • .386 0�000 1.386 1380 
J O  0. 2 1. 202 0.000 1. 202 1200 
390 0. 2 1. 018 0� 000 1.018 1010 
liOO o.o, 0. 82, 0.000 o. 825 820 
41 
T BIE XXIV • A:000 BAtJCY AND �101 .;z BSOHR-\NCY INDEX FOR 1. 034 x lo-'l MOLAR 
mo r ( III) PERCHLOf TE IN 9.0 PERC ·'L ETHY :NE GLYCOL-J.0 
PERCI�NT WATER. (b  � 0.097 cnt• ) 
?\ �--11t Cell 
(m� Dato \l dth As Correction A • $ '\t 
260 2/9/59 0�5 2.9$ ♦0�002 2.95 2940 
2 70 0�$ 2 .42 +0�002 2 .42 2410 
280 o.5 1. 8 5 ♦- 0� 002 l. 8 . .3 1840 
290 0 5 .  1. �1, +o.oo:; 1. �12 1510 
300 o. s  1. 06 +0�003 1. 403 1400 
310 o.5 1. 542 +0. 003 1. 539 1.530 
320 o.5 1� 798 +O 00) 1�79$ 1790 
� 
)20 o.5 1. 795 0.000 1. 795 1790 
3JO o.5 2.08 0�000 2.08 2070 
340 0.2 2.33 0�000 2.3; 2320 
J,O 0.2 2 . 37 0.000 2.37 2360 
360 0.2 2 .16 0.000 2.16 21,0 
370 0. 2 1. 96 0.000 l.96 1950 
380 0.2 i. 720 0.000 1. 120 17l0 
)90 0. 2 1:. 451. 0. 000 l.451 1450 
00 o.os 1.190 0. 000 _ 1.190 1190 
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T BIE XXV � ABSORPA .JCY ID MO 11 · BeOH.13:\J INDEX FO 1. OJO x l0-3 MOLAR 
IltON ( III ) PEHCHLOHATE I �ATER. (b  • 0.998 cm. ) 
� �lit Cell 
(m.M) Date �1idth A Correction A • 8lt s s 
260 2/8/59 0�5 2. 1:; -0.008 2.74 . 2670 
27-0 o.s l. 78S -0.003 ·1. 788 l7h0 
280 o • .5 1. 087 -0 •. 002 l. 089 1060· 
290 0�5 o. 678 -0.002 . 0,680 6(:IJ 
.300 0.5 o.'480 -0.001 o.481 470 
310 o�s o. 385 -0.001 0. 386 380 
)20 o., 0. 324 -0.001 0.32$ 320 
320 o.a 0. 32_3 +0;001 0. 322 310 
330 o.5 0. 268 0�000 0. -268 260 
3 0 0. 2 0 . 206 0. 000 0.206 200 
350 0:2 0 .1  5 0.000 0.145 140 
J60 o._2 0.092 o · ooo 0.092 90 • 
JiO 0. 2 0.0,1 0�000 o.osi 50 
380 0.2 0. 027 0�000 0 •. 021 26 
390 0. 2 0. 014 0.000 o.ol.4 10 
00 o. o5 0-.007 0.000 0.007 10 
TA 1 .. "'I . . SOI?.l31 t CY . •  ID � OLAY?. 1. nso:·· :J�CY Lmzx , m  1. 030 x 1c,.i 10 
OH ( III ) E 1.CHLO lE IN l "' PEI C3NT s·rrIYI.ENE GLYC0L-85 
>. 
( �) Date 
220 2/ /59 
230 
2liO 
2,0 
260 
270 
280 
290 
JOO 
JlO 
320 
320 
330 
3 0 
3 '  
360 
370 
380 
390 
400 
Pt. CEr rt TR i.• (b a: O. 1 c ) 
li Cell 
idth As Correction 
o;.5 o. 81 +0.117 
o · c ., ;;:,  0. 399 +0.026 
o · � e .:::>  0.368 -0� 003 
o. � 0. 329 -o. 
0 • .5 o.·2�6 +0. 003 
o. 5 0.11h +0. 00.3 
o.5 o.lll +0. 903 
o · i: 0.074 +O 2 . ;,  
o.5- o. or:.7 +0.002 
o.5 o. o5o +0. 002 
o.5 0.049 +0. 002 
o.5 +0.001 
o. 5 +o.ocn. 
0. 2 . o 2 0. 000 
0. 2 0.'037 0. 000 
0. 2 0 . 032 0. 000 
0. 2 0. 026 0. 000 
0. 2 . 0.022 0. 000 
0. 2 0.017 0. 000 
o.o5 O.Ol.3 0. 000 
A •  s 82.1 
0..364 3640 
0. 37) 3730 
0.371 )710 
0.330 3300 
0.253 2530 
o. 71 1710 
0.108 1080 
0.072 720 
0. 055 so 
0. 048 4' 0 
0.047 l.t-70 
0.046 460 
o.ol 440 
o.042 20 
0� 037 370 
q.032 )20 
0.026 260 
0.022 220 
0. 017 170 
0.01,3 130 
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TABIE XXVII. - BSOHBA nCY AND MOLAR .AB301l · NCY INDEX F'OH. 1. 0)0 x lO.-J MOLAR 
ON ( III) Yi .C ·ILO .. · 'IE Ill 35 PERCE1' Esl'HYLEME GUCOI,..6$ 
P ,.CE lT WAI �R. (b • 0. 097 om. )  
}\ Slit. Cell 
(ml-() Date Width As Correction A ' s "M 
220 2/8/59 0�5 o.465 +0.112 O. 3$3 3530 
230 0�5 0. 383 +0.019 o. 364 )640 
2 () 0�5 o. J. 8 -0.008 o. 356 )500 
2$0 o.5 O. JO) -0.00Q 0. 309 )090 
2.60 o.5 0. 237 .. 0.002. 0. 231 2390 
270 o.5 0.166 . ..0.001 0.16? 1670 
280 o.5 0. 112 -0· - 0.113. 1130 
290 o�s 0.082 -0 0.08
3 830 
j()O o.s . 0.069 -0. 001 0.070 700 
.310 o.5 0. 068 -0.00l 0.010 
700 
;20 o.5 o. o?h .0.002 0.016 76
0 
320 o�., -0.013 +0�001 o.on 720 
.330 o;.5 0. 018 +·0�001. 
0.011 770 
:-,to 0� 2 0. 079 +0. 001 0�078 780
 
i 
350 0.2 0.076 +0. 001 
0.01, 1,0 
360 0� 2 0. 069 +0. 001. 0, 068 6 
370 0� 2 o.o6l +0�001 
0.060 600 
380 0. 2 . 0. 052 o;ooo 0�052 $2
0 
390 0. 2 0. 04.3 0�000 o._043 
430 
00 o.o, 0. 034 0. 000 0.034 -
)40 
� 
(mw 
220 
230 
2LO 
2$0 
260 
270 
280 
2 
300 
310 
320 
320 
330 
J O  
350 
,360 
370 
380 
J9O 
00 
III. Amon ANCY UD AOLAP ABSORI?AFCY U F.X FOR 1..030 x 1er, tnAR 
I1 N ( III) PEECHLO �TE n 55 � 1 HCE1 i E JY'fa fil GUC L-h5 
BR 1 IT W 11E ·, . (b • 0.097 om. ) 
lit Cell 
Do. e Width A Correction ' 8H 8 s 
2/9/59 0�5 o.459 +0. 11·2 O� .l 7 3470 
0�.5 0. 375 +0� 022 0.353 3530 
o.5 0.3.34 -0.005 o. 339 3390 
o.5 0. 290 -0. 003 0. 293 2930 
o.5 0. 229 +0.002 0. 227 2270 
0�5 0.167 +0.002 0.165 16$0 
o • .5 0.121 +O� 0 0.120 1200 
o. 5 o. 5 +o.O<i. 0.094 940 
/1'\ " 5 '-' •  0. 086 ♦ � o 0�085 50 
o.s 0. 092 +·O• Ol 0.091 910 
o. 5 o.'io4 ,tO. OOl. 0.103 1030 
�5  0.102 o.o 0 0.102 1020 
o.5 0.11.4 o;ooo o.·114 11 0 
0� 2 0.120 o;ooo 0.120 12 
0� 2 0� 20 0�000 0.120 1200 
0� O� ll.2 �.coo . 0.112 1120 
0. 2 0.101 o;ooo 0.101 1010 
0.2 0. 088 0�000 0�088 8 0 
0. 2 . 074 0�000 c.074 7 
o. o5 o. 62 0.000 0. 062 620 
-
TA xnx� .n..ui...�.I.I.J -�l,l CY AND r10LAR -BSORB4.NCY H EX FOR 1. 030 x 1�J MO 
lT'O r ( III) PE� CliLORA'l� Ir 75 K-,c�-.r, l t �HYU · l GLYCOL.25 
PERCENT T Arr 'iR. (b • 0.097 cm. ) 
� Slit Cell 
M) Width As Correction A •  � s 
220 2/8/59 o�, o. 62 •O�lJ.4 o.346 3480 
230 o;5 0.394 +0.022 o. 372 3720 
240 o�, 0. 358 -0.005 0.363 J6)0 
250 o�, 0. 315 -0�003 0. 318 3180 
260 0�5 0. 251 +0.001 0. 250 2soo 
270 o.5 04'192 +0.002 0.190 1900 
280 0�5 0.144 +a.901 0.14.3 14.30 
290 o.5 O.ll.8 +o.ro1 0.117 U?O 
300 o.,. 0.113 +0.001 o.ll.2 1120 
310 o.5 0�126 0� 000 0.126 1260 
320 o.5 o.146 0.000 o.146 1460 
320 0�5  0.146 o;ooo o.146 1460 
330 o. 5 0.1.65 o;ooo o.16S l6SO 
3 0 0;2 0.178 0�000 0.118 1780 
350 0� 2 0.1..81 0.000 0.181 1810 
360 0.2 0.172 o;ooo 0.172 1720 
370 0� 2 0.156 0�000 0�156 1560 
380 0.2 . 0.136 0�000 0.1.36 1360 
.390 0.2  0.118 0.000 0�116 ll80 
00 o.o5 0. 098 0.000 o.098 980 
-
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TABIE XXX. A ·  ORRU. CY .. IID I 'OLAL A OI ThLCY I' row .. ll'OR 1. 030 x 10-t MOLAR 
IRO { III ) . 'R.C .. ... ,1.A,J,LU:>,TE IN 90 PERCEN ETHY 1 1 -LYCOI-10 
PE. E IT WATK • (b • 0. 097 e·. · ) 
" Slit Cell 
(mM) ate Width Aa C.orreotion 
A. I  
� 8 
220 2/9/'!>9 o�s 0.$01 +0.118 0�}83 )8]0 
2)0 0�5 0 37' +o.·024 o.41:J 41)0 
2li0 o.5 o.4U .. o.oos o.416 hl.W 
2!)0 o • .s 0.3?6 .0.002 0.37B .)780 
260 0;5 0. 316 +0.001 0. 31) 3lSO 
270 o;, 0.247 +0-001 0.248 2h80 
280 o · � O.J.92 +0.001 0�193 1930 II' ;>  
290 o., o.iS8 .GOO o.l58 1$80 
.)00 0;5 o.1so 0-�000 0.150 l.$00 
.310 o.s · o.i67 0�000 o.167 1670 
320 o.5 0.197 0.000 0.197 1970 
320 0.5 0.197 o;ooo 0�197 1970 
330 0�5 0.221 o.aoo 0. 221 2270 
340 0� 2 0� 247 0.,000 0� 24? 2470 
3$0 0. 2 o._252 0�000 0.252 
2520 
360 0� 2 0� 2l&2 0.000 0. 242 
2 20 
370 0. 2 0� 222 0. 000 
0. 222 2220 
380 0�2 0.195 0� 000 o.195 
1950 
)90 0. 2 · 0.166 0�000 0.166 
1660 
400 o.o5 0.138 0. 000 0.1.38 
l.3 
-
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T.A.BIE XXXI. ABSORFANCY AND i'·tOLAR 13SORBANCY INDEX FOR 1.026 x 10� MOLAR 
ffiON (III ) PERC'UI TE D 1!ATER. (b • o. 998 cm. ) 
" Slit Cell 
(m.u) Date -J'idth As Correction A's 8M 
220 2/8/59 o., 0.331 -0.016 o.347 .3390 
230 o.5 o. 2 -0.011 0.359 3510 
2 0 0� 5 o. 3J6 -0.026 0.362 3540 
250 o · c • .:> 0.305 -0. 018 0. 323 3160 
260 o.5 0. 238 -0. 008 0.246 2400 
270 0�5 0.156 -0.003 0.1.59 15.50 
280 0. 5 0.094 -0. 002 0.096 940 
290 o�, 0.058 -0.002 0.060 590 
300 0;5 0. 040 -0�001 0.041 l�oo 
310 o.5 0� 031 -0. 001 0.032 310 
320 o.5 o.o 4 -0.001 0.025 240 
320 0�5
..., 
0.022 +0.001 0.021 210 
330 o.5 0.015 0�000 0.015 150 
3 0 0.2 0.009 0.000 0.009 90 
350 0.2 0,.005 0�000 0.005 ,o 
360 0.2  0.001 0.000 0.001 10 
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TA XXXII� ABSORB {CY l ND I tLAR I. ,onBArCT INJJisX FOR J... 026 x lo� MOLAR 
IDN { nr) p 'CHLO . TE I 15 l � CJ::;1�T �TTIY NE GU'COL.8.5 
PER •., 1' WA , · • (b  • o. 98 em. } 
� Slit Cell 
(mM) Date Width As Correction A '  •· 'lt 
220 2/8/59 o.s o, · 01 -0�006 0� 307 .3000 
230 o.s 0, 3 G .0.010 o. 316 3090 
240 o; s 0_ 291 -0.021. 0� :312 30$0 
250 o.5 0. 25 .0. 01,; 0 .. 267 2610 
260 0�5 0.192 -0� 001 0.193 1890 
270 o.5 0.133 +0.001 0�,132 1290 
2 0 0. 5 o.o69 +O� l O. 088 860 
290 0�5 0. 060 +0�001 0 •. 059 580 
300 o. 5 o.o 7 +0.001 o.o 6 so 
310 o. o. o �1 +O� o.o4o 390 
.320 o. 0. 039 +0. 001 0.035 )70 
320 o.5 0. 038 0�000 0.03a 370 
.330 o.5 0.036 0.000 O.OJ6 �50 
.3 0 0.2 o • 33 0� 000 o.o:n 320 
3 o 0�2 o . 30 0. 000 0.030 290 
)60 0.2  0. 026 0. 000 0 •. 026 250 
.370 0. 2 0.·023 o. 0.023 220 
3 0 0. 2 0. 018 0.000 0. 018 180 
390 0.2 0.014 0.000 o.olh 140 
00 o.os 0.012 0.000 0.012 120, 
,o 
III. !µOH "-1 CI .. ND HOLi H AIDSRntdCY IND� FOE 1. 026 x 1o-b MOLAR 
ON ( III ) P�RCHLOR 'IB 1 . .35 ERCI!Jrl' ETH! ., 1 orxcot-65 
p;:HCEHT • J\'r�R. ( b • o. 988 c 1. ) 
.,.. Slit Cell 
(ml4) Date 'idth A Correction A l '\4 s s 
220 2/8/59 0�6 0.281 -0.011 0. 292 2860 
230 o�5 0. 2 -o.ol.4 0.294 2880 
240 0� 5 0. 274 -0. 023 0. 297 2900 
250 o.5 0. 232 -0. 015 0. 247 2 20 
260 o;, 0.168 -0.003 0.111 1670 
270 o.5 0.113 ..... 0. 001 0.114 1110 
2 0 o.s 0. 083 0.000 o.083 810 
290 o.5 0. 064 .0.001 o.06� 640 
300 o.5 o. o�5B -0.001 o.oS9 580 
310 o.5 0.060 0.000 0. 060 $90 
320 o. 5 o. 65 0.000 0 065 640 ., 
320 o., e.o64 . o.ooo 0�061', 630 
330 0� 5 0. 068 0.000 0.068 
3 i0 0.2 0. 069 0.000 0.069 
670 
350 0.2 o. 068 0.000 0. 068 660 
360 0.2 0. 06.3, 0. 000 o.o63 620 
370 0. 2 0 •. 051 0. 000 0.-0,1 560 
300 0�2 . •  c, �8 o.o 0. 048 470 
390 . 2  o. oh.o 0.000 o.o4o 390 
00 o.os 0. 034 0.000 o. oJ4 330 
51 
TA I XXXIV. IBO B NC"! .lU noun ABS0R \,,rCY - -�mEX FOR 1. 026 io-4 MOLAR 
· ON ( III} E11.C · · HA'IE IN 55 1!.RCE 4 ) �THY . -� = GLYGOL-h5 
P �RG'.isi' , W1.TEJ1. (b  • 0.998 c ) 
r\ Slit Cell 
(ni,t) D te idth As Correction A ' s 
220 2/ /59 o.5 0. 325 ... o. 3 0. 328 3210 
230 o.5 0. 301 -O. O08 0. 309 3020 
21':0 o.5 0. 272 .0.019 0. 291 28 0 
2SO o. 5 0. 209 -0�011 0� 220 2150 
260 0�5 0� 138 o.aoo 0.138 13.50 
270 o.5 0. 096 +0�003 0. 093 910 
280 0�5 0. 084 +0.002 0.082 · aoo 
290 o. 5 0. 011 +O 002 0.075 730 
JOO o. 5 0. 01, +0;002 0.073 710 
310 o. 5 o.083 +0�002 0. 081 190 
320 o. 5 0. 095 +0. 001 0.094 920 
320 o.s 0. 097 +0.001 0. 096 9L.O 
330 o.5 0.108 +0.001 0.107 1050 
3 0 0. 2 0.116 +0.001 0.115 1120 
350 0.2 0.116 +0. 001 o.11� 11.20 
360 0.2 o.io9 +0. 001 0.108 1060 
370 0. 2 o.099 0.000 0. 099 970 
300 0. 2 0 � 087 0. 000 0.087 850 
390 0.2 -0.073 0. 000 0.073 710 
- 00 o.o5 0.059 0-.000 0.059 )' 
.o 
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T • · DuO tl3/U'CY : · MOLAR A OR !JCY l I X Ii'OR l. 026 x 10-4 MOLAR 
ON ( III ) PERCHLO .TE IN 75 RCE THY NE QLYCOL.25 
PER NT 'WA �- v• (b  • o.998 cm. ) 
� Slit Cell 
(mH) Date Width As Correction A
t 8tt s 
220 2/9/59 o;s 0� 351 .. o.oia 0. 369 3610 
230 0�5 o.3L.2 -o.;018 o. 360 3520 
2ho 0�.5 0. 310 -0.026 0.336 3280 
2,0 o.s 0. 265 -0. 018 0. 283 2760 
260 o.5 0. 210 -O.Oo6 0 •. 216 2110 
270 o�s 0.1.56 -0� 003 0.159 1550 
280 o. s 0.123 .0.002 0.125 l220 
290 0� 5 0.105 -o. 0.107 1050 
.300 o� s 0.1.04 -0.002 
0.106 1040 
310 o.5 0.121 -0� 001 0 .. 122 ll90 
320 o. 5 0.1 3 -0. 001 0.144 l 0 
320 o.5 0.1 2 0�000 o.J.42 1390 
330 o. 5 0.163 o.oo 0.163 1590 
3 0 0. 2 0 . 177 0. 000 0.111 1730 
3SO 0. 2 0.1-19 0.000 0.179 1750 
360 0. 2 0.111 0. 000 0.171 1670 
370 0.2 o._157 0. 000 0.157 
l JO 
3 0 0� 2 0.138 0�{)00 0.138 1350 
390 0.2 0.118 0.000 0.,118 
1150 
400 o.o5 0. 097 0� 000 0.097 950 
-
-
>. 
(m H) 
220 
230 
240 
2,0 
260 
270 
280 
290 
JOO 
310 
320 
320 
330 
)LO 
3,0 
360 
370 
380 
390 
400 
XXX · • AffiORBAN A lID ?• 0 H AffiO_m ncY INDEX O 1. 026 x 1o-4 MOLI\.R 
ON ( III ) n I O 90 P!.RC'i.;tT ETHYIENE GLYCOL-10 
Date 
2/9/59 
PE tC �! l A'l1ER. (b  • o.,998 cm. ) 
Slit Cell 
idth As Correction 
o. a 0. 241 -0.01) 
o., 0. 281 -0.024 
o.5 0. 284 -0. 017 
Oe 5 0. 260 -0 • .005 
o. s 0. 218 -0 •. 002 
o.5 0.116 -0. 002 
o.5 0.1,0 -0. 2 
o.s 0.132 .0.002 
o.5 0.126 -0. 002 
o.s 0.1 2 -0.002 
o.5 0.1n -0. 002 
o., 0.166 0. 000 
o.5 0.194 0. 000 
0.2 0. 213 0� 000 
0.2 0. 218 0� 000 
0 �2  0. 210 0. 000 
0�193 0. 000 
A 's 
0. 2!>°4 
o.Jo, 
0. 301 
0. 265 
0. 220 
o.176 
0.1,2 
0.134 
0.128 
0.1 
0.17.3 
0.166 
0.194 
0. 213 
0. 218 
o.no 
0.193 
8H 
2530 
2980 
2950 
2/90 
2150 
17 0 
1470 
1310 
1250 
1410 
1690 
1620 
1890 
2080 
2130 
20,0 
18 0. 2 
0. 2 · 0.170 0. 000 0.170 1660 
0. 2 o.1h4 o�ooo o.1L4 1410 
o. o, 0.118 0. 000 0.118 1150 
TA , XXXVII. A OF-B1LJCY AdD NO R IB0PBAJCY HDEX FOR l..034 x 10
-..a M AR 
0 ( II ) Pl� CH TE I WATER. (b  • O.097 cm. ) 
i>'t Slit Cell 
(mM) Date idth As Correction A 's 
240 2/21/59 o.5 2. 60 -0.005 2. 61 2600 
2$0 o.5 2 .65 -0.003 2 . 65 26ho 
260 o.5 2.65 +0. 001 2 .65 2640 
270 o.5 1.9 0 +0.002 l.9J8 1930 
280 o. 5 1.198 +0. 001 1 . 197 1190 
290 o.5 0. 7' 2 +0.001 o. 741. 740 
300 o.5 o.532 0.000 0. ,32 530 
310 o.5 o. 72 +0 .001 o. 471 470 
320 o • .5 o.So9 +o. ctJ. o.508 .
510 
320 o. 5 o. S09 0.000 o.5o9 510 
3.30 o. 5 o • .5hl . ooo o. 541 540 
) 0 0. 2 o. �o 0. 000 o.5o4 $00 
3� 0. 2 0 . 387 0. 000 0. 387 390 
360 0. 2 o. 2h3 -0. 001 0. 244 240 
370 0. 2 0.136 -0.001 0.137 140 
380 0. 2 0 . 010 -0. 001 0.011 70 
390 0. 2 0.037 -0. 001 0.038 40 
hOO 0. 05 0. 018 -0. 001. 0.019 20 
-
TA ;J XX.XVIII. A OR CY AND MO AffiOHBA.)CY INDEX F'OR l. 034 x l0-2 
� 
{m� 
240 
250 
260 
270 
280 
290 
300 
310 
320 
320 
330 
3hO 
350 
360 
370 
380 
390 
400 
TOLAR O ( III } PELCHLOi: TE IN 15 PE C�NT !<:THY 7 · 
GLYC0L-85 .RJ 1,NT · w11r. • ( b  • 0 . 097 cm. ) 
Slit Cell 
ate idth As Correction A ' s 
2/2)/59 o.5 2 . 84 -0.00J 2 . 84 
o.5 2.84 -o.bQJ. 2. 84 
o.5 2 . • 14 +0. 003 2.14 
o.5 1.hBJ +o.o .3 1. 80 
o.·5 0.915 +0 •. 903 0.912 
o.5 o. ,eo .0.002 o.S78 
o.5 0. 42) +0. 002 o. 421 
o. 5 0. 311 +O.OQ 0. 375 
o. 5 0. 388 +o.ooo. O. 387 
o. 5 o. J85 0. 000 O. 38$ 
o. 5 o. L.03 0.000 o.403 
0.2  0. 39O 0.000 O. 390 
0. 2 6. 326 0.000 0.326 
0. 2 o. 2so 0.000 0. 250 
0. 2 0.1.84 0. 000 0.184 
0. 2 0.1 37 0.000 0.137 
0. 2 0.105 0.000 0.10, 
o.o5 o.o 0 0.000 0.080 
� 
2830 
28)0 
2140 
1480 
910 
580 
420 
370 
390 
)80 
400 
390 
330 
250 
180 
J.40 
uo 
80 
55 
TA XXXIX. ADSO BJ\NCY A1 · MOLAR ABSOR. . l CY INDEX FOR 1.034 x lcr-2 
� 
(mJ() 
260 
270 
280 
290 
300 
310 
320 
320 
330 
3 0 
350 
360 
370 
380 
390 
00 
l Ll IIlO ( III ) PE: .Cl ,0 , .. 'E IIJ 35 >"' l Ci•::.T .ETHY • !· 
GL co 65 Pr," :.'.:1 WATlL. (b  = o. 097 cm. ) 
Slit Cel1 
D e T id h 8 ,,orrection A '  s 
2/23/59 o.5 2 .12 -0.004 2 .12 
o� , 1 ,.·501 -0. 002 1.. 503 
0. 5 0.975 .0. 002 0. 977 
o. 5 o.651 -o. 02 o.653 
o.5 o .. 5o, -0$002 0. ,07 
o. 5 o .. 9 8  -0., 002 o.,oo 
0. 5 o. 5 2 -0f' 002 o.5 
o.5 o • .541 +o. 02 o�539 
o.5 o. 592 +0� 002 o.5 o 
0. 2 o. 599 +0. 002 o.591 
0. 2 o. S5o +c. 001 o. 549 
0� 2 o. h69 +0. 001 o.468 
0. 2 0. 385 +0. 001 0. 384 
0.2 0. 316 +o. om 0. 315 
0. 2 0. 259 +0. 001 o. 2r:a 
0. 05 0 . 2 � 7 +0. 001 0. 206 
..,; 
-
�< 
2110 
1500 
970 
650 
510 
500 
540 
540 
590 
600 
550 
L.70 
380 
310 
260 
210 
\ 
TABIE XL. A OH.BAI CY _ ND HOL" R J BSOr J31U-: . •. FOR l.034 x 10"'4 MOLAR 
?\ 
(mM) 
250 
260 
270 
280 
290 
300 
310 
320 
320 
330 
3 �o 
350 
360 
370 
380 
390 
00 
n ON ( III ) · RC ILO .  T IN 55 · C�l--1' j� 1 iYLf�N1 'LYCOL-45 
PEftGEl[T WATER. ( b • o.097 cm. )  
Slit Cell 
Date idt,h A s Correction A '  s 
2/21/59 0;5 2 . 82 -0.00J 2. 82 
o.s 2 . 35 0. 000 2 . 35 
o.5 1. 757 ... 0 .. 001 1. 756 
0�5 1. 2L8 0,.000 1 . 2  8 
o.5 0. 900 0" 000 0. 900 
o.5 0. 782 0.000 o. 782 
o. s 0. 810 0.000 0. 810 
o.5 o • . 30 o�oo.v 0.930 
-< 
0.5 o. 25 +0.002 0 . 92.3 
o. 5 1. 05.3 +0.002 l..0$1 
0.2 l. � 08 +0. 002 1.106 
0. 2 1. 57 +0.002 1. 05, 
0. 2 o: 50 +0. 002 0. 948 
0. 2 o. 30 +0. 002 0. 828 
0. 2 0. 711 +0.002 o •. 709 
0. 2 o. {''9"'9 +0. 002 o. 597 
o. o5 o. t,.9 +0 .;001 o.4,93 
·8)i 
2·810 
2340 
17�0 
12 0 
900 
780 
· O 
930 
920 
l0.$0 
1100 
1050 
950 
830 
no 
600 
490 
,1 
$8 
TABLE XLI. ADSORBA iCY ND MOLA. ABSOH NCY II ·jx FOR 1.03 x 10-2 MOLAR 
ON (III) EHCHL01 TE IN 75 PERCENT E'f L "NE GLYCOL-2� 
PERCEN'I v TE • ( b • o. 097 om., ) 
'A Slit Cell 
(m,t) Date Width As CoITeetion A '  8 8M 
260 2/23/59 o.5 2.48 +0.001 · 2.-48 2h00 
270 o.5 1. 940 +0. 001.  . 1.9)9 193() 
280 o.5 1.444. +0.001 l.L.43 14l.J.0 
290 o • .5 1.124 0. 000 1. 124 1120 
300 o.s 1.021 +0.,,001 1. 020 1020 
310 o.s 1.094 +0.001 l.093 1090 
.320 o.5 1.269 0. 000 l.269 1270 � 
320 o.5 1.269 0. 000 l •. 269 1270 
330 o.5 1.452 0.000 l. u52 1450 
340 0. 2 1. $50 0. 000 l. $50 1550 
3$0 0.2 1 • .530 0.000 l.5JO 1530 
360 0. 2 1. 423 0.000 1. · 23 1420 
370 0. 2 1. 2 70 0. 000 1. 270 1270 
360 0. 2 1. 102 0. 000 1.102 1100 
390 0. 2 0. 925 0. 000 o. 92S 920 
400 o. o5 0� 762 0. 000 o. 762 760 
59 
TABLE XLII. ABSOP .. BlL\fCY AND dOLAR ABSORR\NCY INDEX FOR l. 034 X lo-2 MOLAR 
IRON ( II I )  PE HL0.1 · ,I'E IN 90 PE CE . .  ' ETHY NE GLYCOL-J.O 
PER I, WATER. ( b • o. 097 em. ) 
� Slit Cell 
(mw Date Width As Correction A •  s 8M 
260 2/21/59 o.s 2 .• 73 +0.002 2.73 2720 
270 o.5 2.26 +0.002 2 .26 2260 
280 o., l. 742 +0 • .002 l. 740 l74o 
29 0  o.5 l.409 +0.003 : 06 1400 
300 o.5 1.312 +0.003 l. ,309 1300 
310 o.5 1. 428 +0. 003 1.425 1h20 
320 o.5 1.67) +o. oo .· l. 670 1670 
-< 
320 o.5 1. 670 0.000 l,670 l.670 
:no o.s l.93.$ 0. 000 1. 935 1930 
Jho 0. 2 2 .08 0.000 2 .08 2080 
350 0.2 2.13 0.000 2.1) 2130 
360 0. 2 2�00 0. 000 2.00 2000 
370 0 • .2 1.815 0.000 1.815 1810 
380 0. 2 l.5S.8 0. 000 1.588 1580 
390 0. 2 1. 349 0.000 1. 349 1350 
00 o.os 1.114 0.000 l.ll.4 1110 
... ; 
TABLE X III. A " ormAJ(CY A.ND aoLA.R ABSORBAr-TCY INDE:X '.'!OR 1. OJO x 10•3 
MO • O'N { III ) PE · .. CI . K ATE IN \TA'I'E -• (b  • 0. 998 om.) 
(\ Slit Cell 
(mJ-0 Date 'tiidth As Corre et.ion A '  6J4 s 
260 2/21/59 o.5 2 .60 -0.008 2. 61 2540 
270 o.5 1 •. .790 ..0. 003 1. 793 17$0 
2 0 o.5 1.088 -0. 002 1. 090 1060 
290 o.5  o.678 -0.002 0. 680- 660 
300 o. 5 o • .479 -o. a. o. 80 470 
310 o.S 0. 382 -o.om. o • . 3 370 
320 o.5 o •. 323 -0.001 0 • .324 320 
320 o.5 0. 329 +o.-o � 0. 328 320 
330 o.5 0. 212 0.000
-< 0. 212 270 
3 0 0. 2 0. 211 0. 000 0.,,211 210 
350 0� 2 0. 1 8  o.o 0 0.·148 140 
360 0.2 0. 091 0.000 o. 091 9-0 
:no 0. 2 0.049 0.000 0.-049 50 
380 0. 2 0.026 0.000 0.026 30 
390 0. 2 0.013 0. 000 0 •. 01; 10
 
00 0. 05 0. 007 0. 000 0.,001 10 
TA XLI • Afl'iO -1 NCY AND MOL A ·onnA.·JCY l.L lEX FO 1. 030 x 10--3 �OIAR 
"' 
(mM) 
220 
230 
240 
250 
260 
270 
280 
290 
JOO 
310 
320 
320 
3.30 
340 
3$0 
J60 
370 
380 
390 
400 
!RO ( III ) P 1RCiiL.O TE IN 15 · . . i CENT E'lHY !JNE GLYCOL-8$ 
PERG�;NT WATER. (b  • 0.097 c .) 
Slit Cell 
Date Width A Correction A: '  s 
2/23/59 o.s o. h91 +O.ll7 0. 374 
o.5 o • .  401 +0. 026 . 0. 375 
0� 5 0.369 -0. 003 -0.372 
o.5 0. 329 ... 0 • . 001. 0. 330 
o.5 0. 257 +0. 003 0. 2.sh 
o • .5 0.116 +0. 003 0.1. 73 
o.5 0.113 +o.oo . .- 0. 110 
o.5 0�076 +o.oo 0.074 
0.5 0. 059 +0. 002 0; 057 
o. 5 o. osi +o.o 2 o. o 9 
o.5 o.oso +0. 002 o. ota 
o.5 0; 050 +o. 01 0. 049 
o.5 o. o 1 +0�001 o. o 6 
04 2 0, 044 0. 000 0. 044 
0. 2 0. 038 0.000 0. 038 
0.2 . 032 0. 000 0. 032 
0. 2 0. 026 0.000 0. 026 
0.2 0.022 0. 000 0. 022 
0.2 0. 018 0.000 O. 018 
0. 05 0.01.5 0. 000 0. 01s 
� 
3740 
.3750 
3720 
.3300 
2540 
1730 
1100 
740 
57() 
490 
480 
90 
460 
40 
380 
320 
260 
220 
l.60 
150 
62 
TABLE XLV • BSORBA · CY AND HOL ABSO 1.BAI CY INDF.,X FOR l .  030 x 10-3 MOLAR 
]\ 
(mH) 
220 
230 
2 0 
250 
260 
270 
2 80 
290 
300 
310 
320 
320 
330 
340 
350 
360 
370 
380 
390 
400 
N ( III ) PERCHLOl 'fE . N 35 4 • -�i:-;T E'rHYLE � GLYCOI.-6$ 
PF. CENT /ATEH. ( b  • o.097 cm. ) 
Slit Cell 
Date �idth As Corre.ct ion A 's � 
2/26/59 o., o. 72 +0.112 0�- 360 3600 
o.5 o. J 1 +0.019 o .• 362 3620 
o., 0.340 -0� 008 · 0; 31 8 3480 
o.5 0.297 -0� 006 · 0 . 303 3030 
o.5 0� 234 �0� 002 o. 36 2360 
0�5 0.164 - �001 0.165 16.SO 
o.5 0.112 -0. 001 0.113 1130 
o.� 0 . 082 -o.oa1.�· 0.083 830 
o.s 0 .069 -0. 001-
< 
0.010 '100 
o.5 0.069 -0. 001 0. 010 700 
o. 5 0. 074 -0. 002 0.016 700 
o.5 0.073 +0. 001 0.012 720 
o.5 0. 076 +0., 001 0.015 750 
0.2 0.079 +0.001. 0.078 780 
011 2 0. 075 +0. 001 0.074 740 
0. 2 0.068 +o. o o. o 7 670 
0. 2 0.061 +0. 001 o.060 600 
0. 2 o. os1 0 .. 000 0.0,1 510 
0. 2 o.·043. 0. 000 0. 043 4.30 
o.o, 0.036 0.000 0.036 360 
TA XLVI • . ABSOR CY AND _ OLAR A ,ORBANGY IND X FOR 1. 0.30 x 10-l 
:>t 
(mH) 
220 
230 
240 
250 
260 
270 
280 
290 
300 
310 
320 
320 
330 
340 
350 
360 
370 
380 
390 
00 
OLAR I .ON ( III ) P.�R. HLO T I IN $5 P.ERCgl ET 
GLYCOI.-45 �RCE ATER. ( b • O. 097 em. .) 
Slit Cell 
Date Width As Correction 
2/21/59 o.5 o.44S +0.).12 
o.$ 0. 357 +0.O22 · 
o.5 0. 316 -0.005 
o.5 0. 271 -0. 003 
o.s 0. 210 +·0.002 
o.5 0.154 ... 0.002 
o. 5 0.111 +0.001 
o.5 0. 086 +0.001. . 
o.5 0.080 +O. OQl ; 
o. S 0.087 1-0. 001 
o.5 0�098 +o. a. 
o.s 0. 098 0.000 
o.$ 0.109 0. 000 
0. 2 o.115 0.000 
0. 2 0.114 0.000 
0. 2 o.107� 0.000 
0. 2 0. 096 0.000 
0.2 0. 084 0.000 
0. 2 0_ 072 0.000 
t1.os 0. 062 0. 000 
-·-
A ' s 8M 
o. J3.3 3330 
0. 335 3350 
0. 321 3210 
0. 21h 2740 
0. 208 2080 
0.152 1520 
o.i10 1100 
0.085 8.So 
0.079 790 
0. 086 860 
0.097 970 
o.098 980 
0.1.09 1090 
0.11, 1150 
0.1.14 1140 
0 .107 1070 
o. 096 960 
0.084 8ho 
0.012 720 
0. 062 620 
63 
TA XL VII. Al O �BANCY AND MOL Affi0RBANCY IND,..JX F0 l.  0)0 x 10-> 
� 
(nt}Q 
220 
230 
240 
250 
260 
270 
280 
290 
300 
310 
320 
320 
330 
3 0 
350 
360 
370 
3 0 
390 
400 
Mot IRON ( III ) PER lLOR.A.(rE IN 15 !!iRCE 'T ETHYLE 
GLYCOL-2, PER E 1T WATER. (b • 0. 097 em. ) 
Slj_t 
Date idth As 
2/26/59 o.5 o. L29 
o.,  0. 370 
o. , 0. 336 
o.5 o.296 
o. 5 0. 238 
o.5 0.119 
o.5 0.135 
o.5 0. 110 
o.5 0.106 
o., 0.1 19 
o.5 0 .139 
o.5 o. 37 
o.5 0. 1,a 
0. 2 0. 171 
0.2 o. 72 
0. 2 o. 164 
0. 2 0.149 
0.2 0.131 
0.2 0.111 
. tJ5 0.093 
Cell 
Correction 
+O. ll4 . 
+0.022 
-0.005 
-0.003 
+0. 001 
+0. 002 
+0. 001 
+O 001 .� . � 
+0.001 
0. 000 
o. ·ooo 
0.000 
0. 000 
o.(X)Q 
0.000 
0.000 
. ooo 
0. 000 
0.000 
0.000 
.,; 
-"' ,•; 
A 's 
0.315 
0. 348 
·0. 341 
0. 299 
0. 237 
0.111 
0.l.34 
0.109 
0. 10, 
o.t19 
0.1.39 
0.137 
0.1.58 
0.111 
0.112 
o. 
o.149 
0.1.JJ.. 
0. 111 
o. 0�' .> 
6M 
3150 
3480 
3410 
2990 
2370 
1770 
l3liO-
1090 
1050 
1190 
1390 
1370 
158-0 
171.O 
1720 
l 40 
l 90 
1310 
1i10 
930 
T BLE IL III. A c-oHBANCY AND 1.-10 T� AFSOllBANG'! JJ 1?X FOR 1. 030 x 10•3 
MO I ON ( III ) RCI TE IM 90 PERC�;NT ET LENE 
GLYCOL-10 PE� Nr v A • (b  • O. 097 om. ) 
r\ Slit Cell 
(mH) D te Width As Correction A '  s � 
220 2/21/59 o., o.412 +0.ll8- 0. 354 3$h0 
2.30 o. , o.401 +0.024 O.J83 3830 
21 0 o.5 0 .389 -0. 005 0. 394 3940 
2,0 o • .5 0. 361 -0. 002 0. 363 3630 
260 o.5 0. 304 +0.001 0 .30.3 )03() 
270 o.5 0 . 237 +0. 001 0. 2)6 2360 
280 o.5 0.183 +o. 0.162 1820 
290 o., 0.1,0 0. 000: 0.15<> 1500 
300 o.5 0.14� 0. 000 0.14, 1450 
310 o.5 0. 162 0. 000 0.162 1620 
320 o.5 0.193 0. 000 0.193 19:30 
)20 o.5 0.192 0. 000 0.192 1920 
330 o.5 0. 222 0. 000 0. 222 2220 
.340 0.2 0. 241 0.000 o. 2u 2410 
350 0. 2 o.247� 0. 000 0. 247 2470 
360 0. 2 0. 283 0.000 0. 28,3 28)0 
370 0. 2 0. 216 0. 000 0. 216 2160 
3 0 0. 2 0. 189 0.000 0.189 1890 
390 0.2 0.163 0.000 0.163 1630 
400 o. os 0 .136 0. 000 0.136 1,360 
-
66 
TA E XLIX. A. OR TCY A }\OLAR ABSO B'\NCY D _ .. ,X OR 1. 026 X 10..lt 
'10LAR O ( III ) PERCHLORATE IN 1VrER. (b  " 0. 998 cm.., ) 
� Slit Cell 
(m,-.) ate Width As Correction A' 8 8>t 
220 2/21/59 o.s 0. 333 -0.016 0. 349 3410 
2)0 o.5 0. 343 -0. 0l7 . 0. 360 3520 
240 o.s 0. 352 .. . 026 0. 378 3690 
250 o.5 o. Jo5 -0.018 · 0. 323 3lSO 
260 o.5 0. 220 -0.008 0. 228 22.10 
270 o., 0.137 .0. 003 o •. l4o 1370 
280 o. s 0 •. 082 -0. 002 0. 084 820 
290 o. 5 o •. o,o -0. 002 0 •. 052 510 
300 o.5 0.034 -0 • .001 0.035 34o 
.310 o.5 0.027 -0. 001 0.028 270 
320 o.5 0.019 -0. 001 0. 020 200 
320 o.5 0.018 +o. om 0. 017 170 
330 o.5 0.012 0. 000 0. 012 l.20 
3 0 0. 2 0.006 0. 000 0. 006 60 
350 0.2 0. 001 0. 000 0 •. 001 l.O 
TABLE L. BSOI BAJ CY A ID HOU AK'OHBA.l!CY HIDE . iOR 1 •. 026 x lo-4 
� 
(m,.) 
220 
2JO 
240 
250 
260 
270 
280 
290 
300 
310 
)20 
320 
330 
340 
350 
360 
370 
J80 
390 
400 
IRON ( III) PE �C lTE IN 15 �RCEJ ETHYLE:·rn: GL!COL.8$ 
Date 
2/23/59 
PEt l !ER. b • 0.996 em. ) 
Slit Cell 
·Ji th As Correction 
o.5  o. Jll -0. 006 
o., 0. 312 -0. 010 
o.5 0. 292 -0.021 
o.-s 0. 2,6 -0. 013 
o.5 0.198 .0. 001 
o.5 0.134 +0.001 
o.5 0.088 +o. o 
o • .5 o.o6S +o. 
� 
o.5 0.047 +0. 001 
o.$ o.042 +0. 0Ol 
o. 5 0.039 +0. 001 
o. 5 0.038 0. 000 
o. 5 0. 0.36 0.000 
0. 2 0. 034 0. 000 
0. 2 0. 030 0. 000 
0. 2 0.027 0. 000 
0. 2 0. 023 0. 000 
0. 2 0. 021 0. 000 
0.2  0� 015 0. 000 
o.o, 0.012 0.000 
A t s 
0. 317 
0. 322 
0. 313 
0. 269 
0.199 
0.133 
o.081 
0. 064 
o •.. 046 
0. 041 
0. 038. 
0 . 038 
o.OJ6 
0.034 
0.030 
0.027 
0.023 
0.021 
0.01.5 
0.012 . 
J.100 
3140 
3060 
2620 
1940 
1330 
850 
620 
so 
400 
:no 
.370 
3$0 
.:no 
· 290 
260 
220 
210 
150 
120 
67 
' . .  
68 
T.A. · E LI. AP..SO · CY AND dOIAR A . .. ,_.CY IN1Yi'X ·FO · 1. 02e x 10..J.i ra·.;�•UL 
I\ 
(m,tt) 
220 
230 
240 
250 
260 
270 
280 
290 
300 
310 
320 
320 
330 
3 0 
350 
360 
370 
,380 
)9 0  
400 
Ili � ( Ill ) PJW.Cl LOR, 1E IN 35 1,CE t.r 'E ¥JYLE .. JE GLY L-6$ 
PJtI CENT · Tf.m. b 0.998 c ) 
Slit Cell 
Date ridth Aa Correction 
• a. 
2/26/59 o. 6 0. 306 ... o.ou o •. .317 
o.5 o.·29� ..0. 014 o._309 
o.s 0.273 .. 0.023 ·0. 296 
o.5 0. 223 -0. 01$ 0. 238 
o.5 0.156 .. 0. 003 0.159 
o.5 0.103 -0. 00l 0.104 
o.5 0.-016 0�_000 0. 010 
o. 5 0.060 -0. 001 _. 0.061 
o.s 0.055 -.0 .• 001 � o •. 056 
o.s o.o.58 0. 000 o.o.58 
o., o.o6h 0.000 o.o6h 
o., o.064 0.000 0.064 
o.5 0.069 0. 000 o.069 
0. 2 0. 011 0. 000 0.071 
0.2 o. 069 - 0.000 0.069 
0. 2 0. 06 0.000 o.06lf. 
0. 2 0. 0,1 0. 000 0.0,1 
0.2  o.Oh9 0. 000 o.oL.9 
0. 2 0. 042 0.000 0.042 
o._os 0.034 0. 000 0. 034 
1:.:: 
8>1 
3100 
3020 
2890 
2320 
1550 
1020 
740 . 
600 
550 
570 
620 
620 
670 
690 
670 
-620 
6fJ 
4 0  
410 
3.30 
69 
" · 1it o ll 
(mw D .te idth A s Correct.ion A•a H 
220 2/21/:.>·9 o.6 o. )81 -0.003 0.3 
: YlSO 
2.30 o. s 0. 337 .o.ooa- o.'3 5 3.3 
0 o.5 0. 2 2 .019 • - o.JQl 29uo 
2,0 o.s 0.212 .Qll 0. 223 21 - ·  
- 260 o. o. 3 o.·ooo 0.138 1350 
270 o.;; o .• 8 +o .. · 3 o.o 5: 9)0 
2 0 o.s 0.089 +o. 02 o.o 7 5 
290 o.5 +o. o. - 70 760 
300 o.5 o.076 1 0  
310 o. o. 6 8 0  
320 o. 5 .o.099 910 
)20 o.5 0.100 +0.001 o. ,)f 910 
.3 o •. 5 o.ilO +c • a. O�l lj l 60 
3 0.2 0.119 +o. o.·1 1150 
350 0 .. 2 • 20 +0. 001 0.1 11(() 
0. 2 . lll +O. rJ. .110 1070 
37 0. 2 0.102 0.. 000 0�102 1000 
,380 0. 2 0.0 ·9 0.000 o. 89 870 
)90 0. 2 0.-015 0.000 0.075 130 
0. 0$ 0. 062 o. o.062 6l0 
- -... _,, 
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TA LIII. ABSO BANCY MOLAR ADS0 �Rl'i.NCY INDEX OR 1.026 x lo-4 · LAR 
IRO ( III ) PT.i' C TLO TE I 75 PERCENT ETHYLENE GLYOJL-25 
PER ·fr '\ll'.A.'TER. ( b  • o. 998 cm. ) 
� Slit .. Cell 
(m,M) Date Width Ae .Correo ti on A ·t s 8it 
220 �/26/59 1.0 0. 301 -0.018 o. 319 3120 
230 0.5 o •. 292 -O.018 0. 310 3020 
240 o.5 0. 251 -0.026 0. 211 2690 
250 o. -.5 0. 220 -0.018 0. 238 2320 
260 0�5 0.182 -0.006 o.1aa. 1840 
270 �5  0.139 -0. 00.3. 0.142 1390 
280 o.5 o.lll .002 0.11.3 1110 
290 o.5 0.097 .002 , ; 0.099 970 
300 o.5 . 0. 098 -0.002 
-� 
0.100 980 
310 o. 5 0.11.h -0.001 0.11$ 1120 
320 o.·5 0.136 -o.·001 0.137 1340 
320 o.5 0.137 .ooo O.13'7 1340 
330 o.s 0.157 0.000 0.157 1530 
3 0 0.2 0.1n 0.000 0.171 1670 
350 . 2  0.174 0.000 0.174 1700 
360 0.2 0.165 0. 000 0.165 1610 
370 0.2 0.150. .ooo o.iso· l 70 
380 0.2 0.133 0. 000 O.l3) 1300 
390 0. 2 o.1i4 0.000 0.114 1110 
40  o.o5 o.094 . ooo 0.094 920 
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TABIE LIV• A O BANCY A . · MOLAR AffiOl BANCY IlIDEX FOR 1 .• 026 x lo-4 ... "'"'.&.lliol.l" 
IRON ( III ) PERCHLO r IN 90 � RC?t ET ., NE GLYCOL.10 
,, . CENT fATER, ( b  • 0. 998 cm. )  
� Slit .. Cell 
(mw Date idth As Correction A 's 
220 2/22/59 1.2 0.086 -0� 013 0. 099 970 
· 230 o;6 0.171 -0 .. 024 0.195 1910 
2 0 o.5 0, 208 -0. 017 0. 22.S 2220 
250 o�5 0.217 -o.oo.5 0. 222 2170 
260 o.·!5 0.198 -0�00.2 0. 200 1960 
270 0�5 0. 16h - .002 0.,166 1620 
280 0�5 0.137 -0� 002 0.139 1360 
290 �5 0,121 -0�002 � 0.123 1200 
300 o.5 0.12$ -0� 002 
·-< 0.121 1240 
310 0�5 o.1h6 -0�002 0.148 1 50 
320 o.5 0.119 -0.002 0�181 1770 
320 o�S 0.17_9 0� 000 o.179 1750 
J
G
O 0�5 0. 212 0� 000 0. 212 2070 
3 0 0.2 0. 231 0.-000 0.2)1 2260 
350 0. 2 0. 240 0. 000 0.240 235-0 
3(� 0. 2 0. 233 0.000 0. 233 22 0 
370 0.2 0. 212 0. 000 0. 212 · 2070 
380 0. 2 0.1 7 0. 000 o.J.87 l 30 
390 0.2 0.260 0 .. 000 0.160 1500 
400 o.os o.l3-2 0. 000 o.1J2 1290 
12 
.,ell Corr ctions 
The ilica cells sad wcr·e ma. {,hed " thin wo percent transn . ttance, 
ov r t ranee t;t"'Jdi ·· , except at 220 rnil imicrons w-he -e the:y are mate ed 
to t 1:!'08 t ercent eordin . to m - acturer • pee ication • To correct 
for this t o  or three · ercent dlf'ferenc nn light dH'f ranc in cell 
len _ ·h, one cell was c alibr ted agai s the othor. 
or the · �-01 tions which t-sere l. OJl x l , 1 molar at d 1. 030 x 10-J 
molar iron( I ) perchlorate it 'was ne es(:!ary to \, a shorter cell lcn th 
. . 
n or "er to obtain dat;a in the re ion 200 to  320 mill " icr ns. Thi wa 
cco??I lisl d · ; pl • ci g a sili a cell . �acer inside the . ne centi , eter 
cell • I w ou d, l lo e r ning c 11 orrect · ems., · hat the ee 11 
1 .pro ucible . or �iven sob nt ratio, b t th t they 
. ol i.,en . • ·o . a i 1.1ari-.. ori ae t· . cell oorreotio vari d i h 
for orre .in ., olutions � th t sa:me coll l ngth ('i'abl e I thro Lgh 
I ) .  
It i .... t lOUff h ha this :might be ex · la.inod in term of intern 
V ria. ion n o  .. i e it t w  cell 'his s roba 1 8 
h var, f r a C ,pari on of the , lue s { ables III t u .. h XVIII) 
obtain d :ii n t C • ll ace :, � . r l Ot, sed ,�h \: that- .,aria on still 
occurs s tl � solv 1t r t 0 c har p; d. 
There i n oba0rv, ble rele,tio. -·hip in t · · var · ati<ms. A a 
reEn:l"" u-. eoll correction a.p _ ·lied t.o a solt.ti.o 
uein the orre ponding blan sol tion. 
re tl · · o ined 
13 
1. he oluti.-"ns u :) in tl is s J had been allo e to . ge for at 
least a T. /\ .,  after dil ,tion . T i ra dona bee u ·e of re o:rted chan e.s 
(1, 2h, 26_. 35, 2 ,  8 )  in prop r ,ie�1 ·v�th ti .  • On the ci of he 
five day sed for aging by 1ilburn and osburgh ( 2 )  and tbs f ot that 
no vi ible prec.i!: 1 ate had f OJ:'l'lle . , it w· s a.s.i urned tha · the e!Olu ioria 
re t eq ilibr�um. 
A mentioned p:r-ovicualy, the fir t t,echniq •e U$ed in t · s .st. � 
:as t.o obtai that pox tio of t , c rum be lov .320 milliltf cron for 
all the olu hions a d then obtain the : ortion a 320 mi llimicrons. 
In doing a eriod of several day ela. > ·ed be i"Ween he time t ,  fir t 
and he la t rtion of a i ven ectrum was obtained. It as noted 
th t t v lue obtaina at 320 nd.llimi.cr s., whic 1 overla ... s t,·he wo 
por n of the �- ctrum., w. ot e··-ng n: r r du ed. This r ct :r 1 ed a 
ue � io a to whe r r or not the ;ol t · on 'liJere n q ilibri\Ull ('I able 
I t  o · gt X II) . 
1:'o cheek tlis ., an ud i io al . r:lod of a. ron . .  tely t ro eeks 
llo .. e for r:;in , ti :ol ion d qain ( bls XIX 
.ol ti n, in 
ra.n ) 11 ied., w a obt ined at on a . In oo , rin this d 
h · ,  obt ined fro t fir t et  of pe ra, · t  f 01,jnd that t entire 
cur ha chan�ed I osi tio • . This in ica ·, t· ,.n.t an eq � librium had r.o 
be n attained. 
A a nore co. i 18tc c_  ck on -tbi · e ., an ther t of pectr 
(T .b s IXX 17II through LIV ) was ob""a:Lned app.rox.i1a&tely t .ro week aft.er 
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econd. In dition a l i e ic mad , .. ince it ao · hou . ht 
-hat t » a  in II rdght a lera ed by incr� ing tr e tei pe rature . 
. e n fr h ol • ion of 1. 034 x 10-a The in ti t.udy 
olar iron( ) chlor te i n  55 per , · n t  et ry le ely ol-45 percent 
t.er ol nt . 'fhe sp ctrum of thi elution was o tained and one earnple 
lac d in an oven t 60 da ee entifrttde ,.hile nether was allc 1e to 
it t ro ter ra re , a rox:1.m.ately 25 degree . centigrade . 
" portion o ... the 
and f>lac 
llo it 
- ct · m 
in th bn h for lS to 20 in tee to 
at,tain a e:m e atUI'e of 25 degree s con.ti -rade -. '1' ab or tion 
t an rec or ·ed . . hi.., p1 cedure wa"" c arried o .t at in e rv ls 
r b ·.t, f ou r  a:; • ' he ample w ich a to be ed a a ont,rol as 
int. r : 1 o r .a.. t - am p riod . 
!-'it., , e 1. '1 ' e t..ffect of Li ·'. :h · en a. 1 . 0 x 10-2 Molar 
Iron( III ) Pe r hlora.te J&lt · ior. in he Solvent 75 
Percent ··t lene 1y col-25 P Jrc nt H ter 
75 
Tl r lt ( i :. l )  - 1. icate tha the u h1 i in was not at 
equilibr · !as red, ut after one ho ·r at 60 degree o r t1-
r a ings ( olid line ) wa:ro conota:ot . More int e tin ,!Jere r.ra e t 
value ( d  ,;;hed line ) obt � l.nad for -ie sar.cl which was allow d to 
ain ti re m temp .. raturo . he g neral decrea�e in b orbancy aluas 
an o be attributed to a plotocharti "al reaction :-J n com ared to the 
lue ob in d from the , . 1.e ·e t in th oven. 
· e ver l l · h  r ha . re1 or e t •hotored .. n o:f iron ( I  I )  ion 
hi .. h are inv lv d in ompl , x fo:r ti  n or are in th pre e o o a 
1c 1 r; J, d." u · ( , 6, 111 20., 3 , 
2 and 3 ho t relative c hange of ha mol 
i X · t:h . at the a orp ion maxi , in the 1o . � wave portion of 'the 
,, "'hi h re p ro- ·-nt t 1y 10-2 and. io-4 molar 
iron( III ) re 'l'he r ·  d twe n the s cc sive alt es is 
t e s . oom ri on of the e t fi� res l at t ch· ng ,  is  
r · t r i'or t hi he not l i n ntrat · o.n. 
T e ult for IL ol·tion ' molar ate inte:r-
.10 0 lotted • 
T e con lusion wa r he tna ) there i photocher i Ql red.UC 4.tion. 
of' r n ( .r I )  ion in the re nee of et hylene glycol ith a decre e in 
a.b o b n Y • 
'he if"fect o · Hydrof�en Ion. C nee t:r.  ation. 
1 te ur . ;, t of t '1e l;ydr· · ren ion one ntra ion • of t · sol ·tion 
howed a ari t · . n  in p I (�i ·able LV) o,r; t �  ·� 0olvent was � --:ried . "1 - H 
of ! . ) J x 10-2 molar olu.tion of 1 , rc iiloric id w · determined to 
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Figure 2 .  The Change of Molar Abs ., ncy Index with Time for 
i . 034 x 10-2 Molar .Iron (III ) Perchlorate Solutions 
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Figure 3. The Chfnge of Molar Absorbancy Index with Time for 1.026 x 10- Molar Iron( III ) Perchlorate Solutions 
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16 
approximatel 1.2  p units.  Comparin .� t .- i, to t pH al .e of' the wat r 
olution at the three different m tal -i.o · concentrat · n it 1.·s ob erved 
the. the t - e solut.ions vary & 
indicate that t re is ap reciably . · re lvdroly is in t . . n ost conee 
rated solution. 
T JE pH O I O (III ) PEE.CHLO T S''L . lo S T V Hr ·rva ET IE 
GUCOL-l "' 'l'Ert · T .OS (' • RC L ;,RIC ACID • 8.h3 x lo-' M. ) 
Percent of • Ethylene Glycol I 
0 1.3 
lS 1.l. 
3S 1.6 
$S 1.s 
?S 1.3 
o., 
* I • l. 034 x 10-8 • iron(IIl i . r 
II • 1 •. 030 X 1,o•J · • iroll(_III P re 
Ill • l_.026 x � M. iron(III , . e 
* 
II nr* 
.! 
1.4 1.4 
1.4 1., 
1. 8 1.8 
l.-8 1.6 
1.,6 1.6 
1.1 1.2 
n eth;ylene glycol is adde t pH ebange • T values report d 
(T le t ) for · lS perc nt 
et l ne ·. reol , a robably in error. T • r a.di s t. n firs\ t · n 
r . aho t o. S or o. 6 pH unit higher , ut th meter need1e drift d to 
t e rec ord d val.u • Lat 
ca.ted that t, h:i. .. �her • 
-4, me- rem n 1 . on o 1 of" tl 
as pro ly corr ct. 
. .olution 
value s· ld be hir,ne · h in re se :ln pH eoul e l..1: d by 
· . nt of hydroxyl i n in the first cy . o s "  s prod ct by ol eules 
£ etlwlene l e ol. 
th increa · ng amount:e of ethyl ne ., lyeol tb3 ge . ral jnmd is 
an inc e in dro . en ion concentr tion. ·hi co· ld be e · lained b)" 
a at ng that in tl hotort'!lduction ot iron( III) ion to iron(II)  ion t 
corre poP..ding oxidat • on r ted in he foma.t · on o:t h;dro n ion. 
Thit'.> ould be a log:i.eal cone · usion in view of tl:·· re ults ot 
and Uri ($ ) and the fact that later n:.-easuremen-ts of he hydro n 
ion conce tration indicat d that it is increasing 'With ti • 
The ,o.uguer- er la ie sometime known a .the · er-tam· · rt law 
•--< 
or rlY er •·s 1aw. It i tommonl r presen ed qy 
f. • 10-aebc • f •• 
where I. • t intens� ty o:£· the incident light, I • tl int nsity of the 
b • t t li.c s of t  
A oor.rp eon (F1 · 
8M, in tl1e re ,.,ion · or 340 
Tl: • r  are 
'tt�y, a ·• the absorbancy index, 
o_lution, and c • concentration of 
, $, 6) of the mol· 
deviation from i la , such as1 .;,;. 
C a.tic · ty 0£ li . ht, ehang in r fraot .vo index with eoncentra.. 
tion, nd in rument er or. · 
It i felt ·that altl o gh ·here may be contributions from ot 
so .ree , t d :-via:tion in tI-tJ..s case is :tn the ir4dn resul.t or two related 
phenomenas an int raetion of t e ol vent i 1th th ab or ing epecies• 
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Figure 4. Absorption Curves for . 1 .034 x 10-2 Molar Iron(III ) Perchlorate 
At Various Ratios of Eteylene Glycol-Water 
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Figure 6. Absorption curves for 1. 026 x 10-4 Molar Iron(III ) Perchlorate 
at Various Ratios of Ethylene Glycol-Water 
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which i c n entratio dependant , and/or 
diffore t ab orbj n -per.ies. 
qui.lib1�i ; involving 
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The �ntaraction of tr� solvent t th ir n( III ) ion sults in t 
photored ction of iron( III ) ion. 'Ihe ar, ount of reduction i dependent. on 
he c centrati n of the iron( Ill ) ion. This would re f! lt :in a deviation 
fr "11. BeAr 1 s law sinco calculation of the molar absorbuney index involves 
. i vidirw Cl'/ t he orir,inal. concentration of i,he iron( III ) ion. 
A reverse reac ion in the photored ction niec sm 1 ould also 
affect the ab orption spectra o as to give a dei.:1.ation from er 1 s taw. 
It was found that th additio of perchloric acid to a 1. 026 x io-4 
molar iron( III ) pe rchlorate ol tion in t ... ol vent 75 porce t eteylene 
glycol-25 percent water eliminated the oser d maximum. Thi would 
in accord with the po tula ·e toot the ·hotor·educt on of iron(III ) ion in 
the resence of e lane �lycol resulted in the formation of droeen 
ion, the dro ion concentration effecting the equilibri of t 
ab orbinr. n cie . 
The Irudma. in � Short !!.!!. 1egion 
It is i:ntero ti to c.ote that in the re ,..ion of 2 0 millhnicrons 
Olikman � �• ( 20)  have report d no chan e in t·�e maximum located tho 
s the ratio of their ol ve t ,  ethanol-l tor, w varied. t thors 
ra.t':d i:rcm( III ) ions only. 
n exce otlon to tni is the conclusion of Rabino ntch and Stockmayer (51 )  
that, in aqueous s 1 tion there i a contributio 1rom the first hydrolysis 
product , [Fe (Ol >] +a , in this rc1gi n, an that it a.b orbar.cy index 1 
--
eater tl t '  t o tte hydrated iron( I  I)  iort. ,, 
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T 1e c :r s (Fig re li , 5, 6)  how t. • er ' a law i not obeyed 
in thi s 1"f!{!:" on. he curve for tl. 1. 030 x l 3 .,nd 1.026 x 10-4 molar 
iron( III ) erchlorate "'Oh• ion hou at fir t eneral dec rea e in the 
molar absorb ncy ir ex as tee percent of etl,ylen clycol 1.nc eas s. 
In the ca� e of th 1. 030 x 10-4 nolar iron( III ) perchlorate 
o. tions (F1.fure 6)  there is  a decrease in the molar b orbancy index 
for c rves 1, 2 and 3, the�.e corre po ding to 100 percent water, 15 e 
cent ett�lene glycol and 35 percent etf'..ylene gl col, respectively. For 
the -maining three curves, this trend is reversed. 
The same type of trend i6 1nore apparent in the 1. 026 x 10-) molar 
iron( III ) rchlorate ,::olut,ions (F'igut'8 5 ) .  Curves 1, 2 ,  3 a11 4 show 
a decrease in molar absorbancy index, and then a chan . occurs which 
ca aes an increase in lar ab orbancy index. , ,: '-< 
Assuming that an i"'obestic point is indica ive of only t.-.'O abeor 
ing specie or ty ,es of "pecie in a olutic, , it i · into re ting to 
correlate this ooint with the d crease and increase of the molar ab orbancy 
index at 2 0 millimicrons. 
In Fi . • 5, isobo t C point oxi s at ap roximately 275 milli-
microns . Thie:.- point involves t f.o r sol··tions that s o a decrease 
in ahsorbancy at 21 0 illimicrons . Curves 5 ru d 6 are not volvad in 
this isobe ic point, and they , 1 w n increa., in l'l ola.r aboorbanoy index 
at 240 rnilli.microns. 
This wo d indicate that either a. new spec ies s been formed 
..... , 
whic.L absorbs in t 1e 240 millinicron area or t1 at the ddition of more 
cthyle e r;l., col l1as d tur d the equilibria in some way a5 to increase 
the concentration of .iyur, ted iron( Ill ) ion. 
8.$ 
Milburn and Vosburgh (42 ) have re rt.ed that the type of. species 
prese t in aqueous solution varies with the iron( III ) ion concentration. 
In lo-2 molar solutiona polynuclear species  are pre ,1mt. T io-4 molar 
solutions have mononuclear species, w · ·e t 10-3 molar solutions are 
internediate. They vary the ey rog0n ion concentration at all three l vela 
of iro ( III ) ion concentration and obtain an isobestic point for the lc:r4' 
molar sol tions. Thi point is located at 27.3 millimicrons. Tl'.ley use 
this point as confirmatory evidence for mononuclear species. 
In view of results of this st dy it is lo ical to a.ast.m1e that there 
is a fundamental dif.ference in the s oies preso t at a given iron(III ) 
ion concentration as t pe::rca ta of et crlene glycol is varied, and 
that different cies are present at di.ff erent iron concentrations. 
A Ol.3'001 or Itrdroxyl Coniplex 
T absorption maxima. occurring in the long ve portion of the 
spectrum uro in t oa:me region a are the absorption maxima of iron(IU) 
ion hydro sis products. This fact raises a question as to �1hether or 
not the different ma.�•= observed were ue to interaction of ethylene 
glycol nd iron( III) ion. 
As uming that too ethylene glycol acted rely as a neutral phase 
which servod only to change the amount of reacti solvent, water, then 
the iron(III) ion concentr tion would be in ef£ect eater. This co d 
eoncei vably proch:ce the ob rved res lts. ✓1 
The vnr · ous pos. ibilit.ies were exam:l.ned on the basis of three 
facts. First, far certai d solvent rati "".,�he addition of odium 
hydroxide did ot p . ci itate iron( II) or iron(III) eydroxide ntil 
Y tili s the eq 1.valont ount had en added. A siX milliliter 
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s . le of 1 . 03 x 1 2 1nolar iron{ III ) perc.hlorate i 75 percent 
ethylene 1,7,l ·col-25 percent, water ·wa� dil ted to 30 milliliters with six 
molar sodium hydroxide without formation of a precipitate . This is in 
qualita-t,ive a r eeme t with Traube (62 ) .  Second, Grun and •ockisch (22 ) 
reported that et lene elycol wa obser ed to replace water fr.om the 
cydraticn .1here of ·:eavy metals, each etqyle lycol molecule replac-
1n . +-wo molecule s of water. 'l'hird, the co centr tion of the absorbing 
s ecies is � H  de en ent . 
T t · d fact would �,;eom to t le ot.t the etnylene glycol com.pl x. 
Ho var, a serie s of complexes of a ce airt typ C(? ld be .f o.rrned, as 
postulated by Gli , an � !!• ( 20) w' · ch ould absorb in the ame region 
giving ri e to a diff se band. These o ld :include a metal ion associa. d 
these ligand"• A li d of the ty 
that i.. J: b orbing pe ies i · H depend nt; since di a soc ia.t1on of ethylen 
lycol o �ive thi pecie ld al o �- ve a eyd1·oeen ion. 
The s 1 indica e that the ab orption of iron( lll ) solutions in 
the long ave ortion of tr spectr w n et. lene glycol is present is 
due t,o a co.'ll. lex of · on( III ) ion with ethylene 1: ·col or pro ucts of 
olvoly i • 
The Calculation of Stability Con t, lts 
Most of ·tr.e �retant 1rteti1ods for calcu.la -· stability cor, tant 
(52 ) from spectr 1> 1ot,01 1e-t.ric dat.a a.re all ba ed on er • s law. If the 
solutions studied do not obey Beer• law., an empirical formula must 
be d velo d relating the variabl or variables ca.using devi tion and 
the absorbancy. 
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One possible method of detert.rl.ning stability constants hen t 
solutions do not obey Beer ' law is t u e of an isobestic oint if one 
is present. At this poin the olar a.baorban indices for the two types 
o! species  are qual and., in effect, ar obeying Beer ' s  l ,  · t that 
particular wave length. 
The data obtained in thi study e t pplicable to the calcu­
lation of stability con tants. Th presence of iron ( II )  ion as a result 
of photored ction of 1ron( III) ion makes the iron( III) ion concentration 
unknown. In ad ition, tbe devi tion from er 1 s law makes it imposs1 
to use available thods. . ., 
One o eibility presented for determining a tability constant for 
the eollU)lex formed in the e solutions is an isobestic point, for example 
the on ob r d in the 10-' molar olutione at lower percent ge of 
ethylene glycol . A pos ible tudy of this point at known pH values 
might give t data o esary for calculation of stability constants and 
form las. 
♦; 
CONCL IONS 
l. There is a photored otion of iron( III ) ion when it 1 sso­
ciated with et1Wlene lycol. 
2.  The absorption maximum in the region of 340 millimicrons is 
due to a. complex of iron( III ) ion with etcylene glycol, with the 
sol volysis prod: cte of ethylene glycol, or combinations of the above 
ligands with eydroocy-l radieal.e. 
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3. The syst m iron( .Ill) perchlorat tcylene glycol-water show 
apparent devi t.ions from the Bo uer-Bear law in the long wave portion, 
and in the s rt portion. 
4. There is a fundamental dif'ferenc in the species pr sent a 
the iron ion concentrations and/rYr the aol vent ra-t;los are varied • 
..,-
5. The presence of an isobest.ic point in the 10--' molar 1.ron( llI) 
perchl.or te solutions mi ht llow t calculation of a st. bility constant 
with .further t,udy. 
· *  
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